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Claims Riots Common 
But News Suppressed; 
Testifies Before HUAC 

WASHINGTON IA'I - High·placed 
Cuban government (ficials are 
plotting acti vely to overthrow the 
Castro regime, Juanita Castro, 
sister of the Cuban prime minister, 
told a House subcommittee Friday. 

EntiflE! Viet Nam Government 'Quits Rosts ; .~~~~§:~ 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'I -

South Viet Nam's chief of state, 
prime minister and National Legis
lative Council issuecl a loint com· 
munique Saturday saying they all 
were resigning and returning power 
to the military. 

r • 

CountrY's Civilian Rulers 
. Return Power to Military 

Air Force and six Army men -
"'ere killed when a Cl23 transport 
cra hed in flames In central Vi t 
Nam. The plane wa f rryin, am
munition, fuel and supplie from 
Nha Trani to Pleiku. Cau e of the 
cra h was not yet known. 

liehts of earth and of • 1tCftIde'land 
walk in the heavens carryln( three 
sacred tolten. Then they !tift 
Pre ident John on, who llrornoted 
th m on the .pot. 

The President boosted command 
pHot Jame McDivitt alld Edward 
White, both Air Force majors, 10 
Air Force rank of lieutellant -eol· 
one!. 

Riots against the gove(nment 
hilve broken out in many parts of 
the island although news of them 
has been suppressed, Fidel's 
younger sister said in offering her 
personal testimony about the Cas· 
tro Communi t government. 

Miss Castro. a trim, auburn· 
haired woman of 32, spoke in Span: 
ish in measured tones - pausing 
frequently for translation into Eng· 
lish - as she detailed what she 
called "the Castro - Communist 
plans for intervention and aggres
sion in the hemisphere." 

The announcement was signed 
by Chief of State Phan Khac Suu, to be made to the Vietnamese Vietnamese paratroopers pushed All of the 11 U.S. Army Special 
Prime Minister Phan Huy Quat, people, Suu. Quat and Chleu asked througb d nse jungle Friday, ek· Forces m n nd nine U.S. avy 

Vlet.n m ae authorltie s Id about 
ISO civilians were killed at Dong 
Xoai, includinll women and child· 
reno They listed lOS soldier Id lied , 
126 mi sine and 46 wounded. 

Th Pre ident aid this Wjl' the 
" lIttl token" he had promised Mc· 
Divltt and White. It wa , he said, 
.. omething you Clln eat as well II 
wear." 

and Maj. Gen. Pham Zuan Chieu, that the nation now support the ing a Viet Cong force that deva · Seabees who had been at a camp 
chairman of the Legislative Coun· armed forces "in the spirit or the taled the town of Dong Xoai and its adjoininll Dong Xoai were lisled 
cil. Nov. 1. 1963, revolution ." American Special Forces camp. a dead, wounded or missine· In 

A GOVERNMENT SPOKESMAN President Ngo Dinh Diem was THE 52nd VIETNAMESe Raneer t~g~lih~lic~i:t~~s c~~W~~;ed°f w~it: 
The Vietname also claimed 

that 300 Viet Coni were killed in 
Dong Xoai and another 400 by U.S. 
and Vietnamese air strikes three 
to four mile north of the town. 
These fillUres were not conlirmed 
by U.S. authoriti s. 

announced shortly after midnight overthrown and slain by his army Battalion, which slIffered heavy bringing reinforcements to the bat-
that the resignations had taken in that revolution, opening a lang ca ualties in pushing the Commu· tie zone were listed as mls ing. The 

AT THE S.AME time, he noml· 
nated two other astroruwts - Q.,m
inl 3 command pilot Vlr,i1 IGUS I 

SHE GOT A FRIENDLY recep· 
tion from the three·man subcom· 
mittee of the House Committee on 
Up·American Activities headed by 
Itep. Edwin E. Willls (D·La.). 

place. It seemed likely, several period of military government for nists out of the community 60 miles olher five on the casualty list were 
sources said, that the generals lhe nation. Civilian Phan Khac Suu north of Saigon, remained behind, believed to be U.S. advisers who 

Gri som nd 
cur y tronaut 
Gordon Cooper -
for the boost from 
Air Force major 
to lieutenant col. 
onel as well. 

might ask Suu, Quat and the COlln· PREMIER QUAT became chief of state last October handling the many dead and woun· came in with lh Vietnam se reo 
cil to stay on in a caretaker capac· and Quat became prime minister ded - soldier and civilian, adult l·nrorcements. 

Rangers who fought their way 
Into the town found th bodi s of 
eight Vietnamese soldiers with 
their hands tied behind their backs 
with wire. Tbey appal' nUy had 
been u ed as human hields In one 

'1 '1 . bod Resigns Position I hild I Y untJ some new governmg y early this year, rep acing Tran Van and c . THE THREE KNOWN DEATHS 
can be formed . ever, and it appeared the nation Huong who had been forced to Three Americans were known brought th total of American com. 

The resignations specifically would be ruled by the military resign because o[ Buddhist pres' dead , with 15 mi ing and another bat fatalilie in Viet Nam since De· 
handed over "responsibility and again. Sllre. 1~ wounded, U.S. military authori· cember 1961 to 409 . 

of the Viet Cong attacks. 
The a trona uts 

gave tbe Presl· power" to the armed forces, how· Meanwhilc, on the battlefront , ties announced. Another eight Americans - two 
d nt a Dnc'~o.!ra,on .tlol"" 

------------------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ a Ibum of I'h, ... ft,\In. 

"I am personal witness to aU 
these atrocities that started in my 
country," she said, Ilsting among 
them expulsion of ministers and 
priests. tllrning churches into gov· 

Study sessions, Bible discllssions and worship services at 
an outdoor theater are jllst a few of the slimmer activitie 
planned for University students by local churches. 

ernment offices and warehouses, 
"destroying freedom of the press," 
and persecution of Negroes. 

Masses at the Catholic Student Center, 108 McLean St., 
are daily at 6:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. and Sundays at 7, 8:30, 10 
and 11:30 a.m. and 5 p .m. Confessions are heard one·half hour 
before all daily masses and from 3 to 5 and 7 to 8:30 p .m. 

MISS CASTRO BEGAN her testi· 
mony with a two·pall'! statement 
that said "Communist imperialism 
and its instrument in the Americas, 
Fidel Castro. are planning to take 
over this entire hemisphere." 

But she said Castro, the Soviet 
Union and Commlfnist China "are 
noll' feeling the defeat of their 
hopes to dominate peoples and na· 

, I lions due to the firm alld brave 
Ilclion of the United States and 
their President, who have faced 
the Communist challenge, putting 
It stop to its advance." , ' 
. At the same time, Miss Castro 

Saturdays. 
DR. RICHARD CAMPBELL will 

conduct a Sunday morning Bible 
study class for the youth Fellow· 
ship at 9:45 in the parsonage of 
the Evangelical Free Church, 213 
Fifth St. , Coralville. 

The Bethany Baptist Church at 
B Street and Fifth Avenue is 
holding a college Bible study class 
at 9:30 a.m. Sundays and a mid· 
week service and Bible Atudy at 
7:45 p.m. Wednesdays. 

Sunday services will be at 9 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. 'at the First Mennonite 
Church Witmarsum Fellowship, 
405 Myrtle Ave. 

dist Church, 3rd and G Streets. 
Gamma Della, the student group 

at St. Paul 's Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod), 404 E. Jefferson 
St., will elect officers at their 
5: 15 p.m. Sunday dinner meeting. 

Outdoor church services will be 
held at 8 a .m. Sundays from June 
13 to Aug. 1 at the Drive-In Thea· 
tre. A Sunday communion service 
will be held at 10 a.m. at St. 
Paul's. 

The Iowa City FriendS' Meeting 
hold their services at 10 a.m. 
Sundays in Union room 201. 

The Fireside Club at the Uni· 
tarian Church, 10 S. Gilbert St., 
will only hold informal meetings 
this summer. 

said "Communist leaders wish 
nothing better than to be con· 
fronted by irresolute and timid ad
He'rents of democracy, liberals and 
pacifists. 

"These irresolute and timid in· 
dividuals, they said, are their best 
allies. " 

There will be no student services 
at the Hillel House. 122 E. Market 
St., but the house will be open 
seven days a week [or study or 
relaxation. St · ke S I 

A DAILY worship service at 7:30 rI OWS 

Larger House 

Due for ATOs 
The Alpha Tau Omega frater

nily house, which was gutted by 
{jre Io'eb. 2, is being dismantled. A 
la'rger house to accommodate 60 
men will then be built on the site. 
. " ,rhs ..hQuse is located at 828 N. 

PWluque ~t. 

a.m. (except Saturdays) will be 
held at the Wesley Foundation, 120 
N. Dubuque St. 

John Huntley, coordinator of the 
Mississippi Support Program, will 
speak at the weekly discussion ses· 
sion from 5:45 to 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
the private dining room in Burge 
Hall. 

Harvey Cox's book, "The Secular 
City ," will be discussed at the 
Thursday evening study group con· 
ducled by the Rev. George Patter· 
son. The study group wiJI meet at 
9 p.m. on June 24, July I, 22, and 
29 at the foundation. 

AccordIng to Daryl "Stamp, £ra· At 4 p.m. Sunday, students may 
I ternily adviser, the contract calls meet at the Foundation for a pic' 
, - \. lor the dismantling to be com- nlc. Transportation, food, and ree· 

1 • pl.eted by iuly 16., Workmen at the reation will be provided. 
house said Friday that the actual At the African Methodist Church, 
tearing down would begin nex' 411 S. GQvernor St., students are 

• \yeek. , . Invited to the 11 a.m. Sunday 
Stamp said Friday that schemat. morning worship service and a 

ic drawings (or the new house were dinner which follows . 
now being made. The house would TWICE a week worship services 
be "placed on stills ," he said, and and seminars will be held at the 
a parking area lor 22 cars would Christus House, 122-130 E. Church 
be dug out of the rock beneath It. St. The worship service will be at 

Union Work , 
A strike by sheet metalworkers 

is delaying the installation of food 
service equipment in the new Un· 
ion addition, but parts of the addi· 
tion will open in early July. 

Roger V. Munn, assistant direct· 
or of the Union , said Friday that 
the Iowa House, a 112-room hotel, 
and the conference and meeting 
room:; in the addition would be 
open by July 5. 

The Lee Newspapers Conference 
is scheduled [or the addition from 
July 5 to 7. Munn said tha l all the 
rooms were also committed for 
freshman pre-registration, begin· 
ning July 8. 

According to Munn, he was no· 
tified by the food service contract· 
ors about the strike. Affected are 
an auxiliary kitchen and cafeteria. 

Carpeting of the guest rooms is 
to be completed this week, Munn 
said. Fumiture has already been 
moved into some of the rooms. 

5:30 p.m. Mondays and Thurs· 
Stamp said that University om· days and the seminar at 8:30 p.m. d L 

clals were working with ATO alum· Mondays and Thursdays. Weelcen SnOwers 
hi to arrange housing for the fra· The Monday seminar will dis- ) 
ternlty lor next year. The frater· cuss the writer C. S. Lewis and Partly cloudy to cloudy throueh 
nity has been IIvlnll In HiUcrest the Thursday group will discuss tod.y with .. vera I periods of 
Dormltol·Y. . "The Secular City" by Cox. The showen _ thundentonns af-

I .. . ~~ortIY . aJtllr llIe . Jire, Stamp Chrlatus House will be open for itcH", Put 70 per cent of the 
, II eSlill10teq 'ba~ the .COIt of the new study every evening. , st .... Little temperature chang. 

\ ~01lf:C. 11\ .,be finiah¢ ,lIy Septem! Youth meetlnllS will be held at S.turday;. high. In the •. Cool.r 
her, 1986 would be $250,4100. '7' p.m. Sundays at the Free Met'ho· w •• t portion Sunday. 

'I. 

Marcher to the Van 
A girl who was on. of se",ral hundred civil rights march.rs ar
resteel on Chicago's lakefront Grant Park Friday was carried by po
lice to on. of many vans which carried them to jan aft.r r.fu.al 
to ob.y an order to confln. their Ii". of m.rch to a .ingle traHlc 
lin.. -AP Wir.photo 

Chicago Police Arrest 
\ 

200 in School Protest 
CHICAGO IA'I - Police broke up ' rights leaders as a repetition of a 

a road-clogging school protest demonstration march Thursday 
march Friday and arrested nearly which had snarled downtown 
200 men, women and chLldren. Chicago traffic and blocked La. 

An estimated 300 demonstrators Salle Street outside City Hall . 
began the 2\2-mile trek from 
Soldier Field to City Hall . After 
a dispute with the police, the 
marchers suddenly staged a sit· 
down in the middle of the road· 

The marches were staged in con· 
junction with a proposed two-day 
boycott of the city's public school 
system which met with indifferent 
success after a court enjoined its 

way. leaders from carrying out the stay· 
Within minutes, most of them away. 

had been bundled into bus·size po· Boycott and marches were de. 
lice vans and whisked to police 
stations. Officials later said about signed to bring pressure on Mayor 
200 protestor had be nor ted. Richard J. D~ley to get rid ~f h.is 

s e r es school supermlendent, BOOJamm 
Hours tater the marchers were C. Willis, 63. Some civil rights ac· 

allowed to post bond. tionists accuse Willis or not moving 
Friday's suddenly a boll 8 h e d I swlftly enough in a racial integra· 

march had been planned by eivil tion plan lor the scbools. 

,ieal pictures or 
the Gemini 4 
night. 

The quick visit by the Preilcleflt 
and Mrs. Johnson - II stopover on 
the way to the LBJ Ranch - toolt 
omethlng over an hour. 

By JUDY BRUHN 
Staff Wrlt.r 

Just six hours before, the astro· 
nauts had d cribe<! at their first 
news conference lh wide· ranging 
story of their four dQY in apace 
- piced with friendly banter. 

It'll br dOll hIes. and hetter, or nothing at th Hnwk" c 
Twin Chlh of lown eonvt'ntion to he h eld at the Jefferson Hotd 

Jun 19. 
11 twin~ , tr iplets and oth(>r multiple hirths in the state, 

their friend\ • nd lamilies nre twincerel invited to attl'nd. ac
cording to tIl(' l'lllb's cO'presidents, orma OUlitremont, nllr~~s'~ 
aid at Unh'<.'r. ity J lospitnl , and ~Ir : Naomi Brown , 3ZZ 
Douglas Ct. 

REGISTRATION {or the conven· 
tion will be from 9 a.m. to 1;30 
p.m. in the hotel lobby. A hobby 
display will be set up in the met· 
zanin . TOUI'S of Iowa historical 
spots will begin at 11 a .m. and. 

At t :3O p.m. a twin contest will 
be beld in the ballroom. The judges 
wlll be looking (or something old 
and something new and will give 
awards to both the youngest and 
oldest twins present. 

Other cia ifications are the 
most identical twins in different 
age brackets : five and under, six 
to twelve, 13 to 20, 20 to 40, and 40 
and over. The mo t identical trip
lets and mo t identical mixed 
twins will also be chosen. 

City Budget 
To Increase 

Total budgeled expenditures lor 
lhe proposed 1966 Iowa City budget 
have increased $374.aso over the 
1965 budget. However, City Man· 
ager Carsten Leikvold told the 
IOwa City Council Friday night 
that it wa difficult to present an 
understandable budget that com· 
plied with state statute . 

At the informal budget hearing 
in the Civic Center, he said since 
stale law requires transfers and 
bond issues to be budgeted as ex· 
penditures, it made comparison 
with prior years more difficult. 

Leikvold also said the asse ed 
valuation would probably be more 

In addition , unlikes will have than 12 million doUars over last 
their hour. The most unlike mixed year' valuation. But the proposed 
twins the most unlike twins under l total mill rate would be down from 

20 'd th t Iik t . 35.S to 27. 

McDIVITT AND WHITi both 
said they could have lasled out 
l!nother day In space, and wllllted 

.;o..,~ __ ~ ; 

WHITE 
of David. 

lo. 
White , the man 

who waltzed In 
lor some 20 

mh,,,.... said he 
three .acred 

obJects . 1n his 
rlghl·hand lower 
p 0 c It II t tor the 
whole lIlght - • 
St. Christopher's 
medal, a golden 
crOss, and a star 

While is a Methodl t, McD\~tt II 
Roman Catholic . " 

" I had a great faith in the people 
who pul me there," sold White. 
" Also 1 had a great faith in my 
own God . 1 couldn't take a token 
for each religion in the country, 
but I took the three 1 wa. moet 
familiar with. 

Duane Ir,ope 
Surrender 

II : 

KANSAS CITY WI - Du-. 
POpt. recent ~.... .',.... 
-.lit In ttM .. .., .... ....... 
IMnIc .""Iey" .t .... St'rInt,. 
N ..... su"" ..... Friday, .... . an e mos un e WlDS over A d' to Le'k Id tax ccor 109 I vo, as 

20 are to be elected. would not be reduced but the city I 
FOLLOWING a 6 p.m. banquet in could legally levy more taxes. 

the ba~room , at}Yhich Dr. Herbert I . Proposed expenditures. in most 
Locksle~ assistant professor o( cIty departments have JDcreased, 
neurosurgery, will speak, a busi. usual~y due to added personn~l. 
ness session will be held. New of. The fu-e d~partment budget proYld· 
Cicers will be selected. A twin ~ for an IDcrease oC 3 ~en bnng· 

Int pelict: "I'm tired ... ... 
"Int·" ~ 

Fiv. pellc_ p1c1i .. '""' 
up attar he hM .".. his c.M 
to Cpl. V_ keville ...... Ice 
dlspatdttr. frtm hi. ~ lsi • 
downtown MMI. 

talent show will start aL 9 p.m. : the total number of fu-emen to 

The other current officers o( the .However, Le.ikvoid said the ad· 
club are LaVelda and LaVona ditlon of more men would not in· 
Rowe, Chicago, vice presidents; crease the number o( firemen on 
Daniel and David Brenneman, duty because the increase in man· 
Iowa City, treasurers ; and Sharon power would balance with the re
and Karon Prien, Sioux City, sec· ductlon in firemen hours. 
retaries. Lelkvold suggested that the (ire 

Three of the sets of officers held department be supplemented with 
positions at the first twin club COD- a volunteer (orce. At the present 
vention in 1957. Then the Brenne- time, he said, Iowa City has to 
mans were presidents, the Misses rely on volunteer firemen from 
Rowe were vice presidents, and surrounding towns to assiat at 
Miss Dautremont and Mrs. Brown large fires. 
were secretary·treasurers. The !ar,est increase in expen· 

The club was founded as a Uni- ditures over the past (our years 
versity Club for Twins on Oct. 2fI, have been in the library and rec-
1957. The next summer it was put reaqon b!ldgeta. Salaries and 
on a statewide basis . Conventi0D9 wall~ Il!Id goods and services in 
are held annually on tile third the proposed budgeta for both de-
Saturday of June. ' parlments have increased 

The .ppr.h ..... til tilt 
much-1OUIht futItIve CMM' ~ 
a shoff .......... the p" ..... 
warne4 tNt the D·yMI'4W ...... 
w •• "ctMidtred .. to ..... ., ..... 
..reus." I 

Pope. wile w ... r ....... 
fnNn McPw-. K ..... CeIi.ee 
Itu thaII twe ........ .... 
""" ..., ..... Ince Ihertfr ..... 
the roIIMry .. tIM P..".,. 
St ... ,... ..... .".... ..... 
4. . 

... I.ecc ........ ~ .. 
1Nnk', ........ nt, AI ...... ~ 
........ 77; the callier ...... 
HetIdrIdc., Sf, ..- Mrs. &.ell 
Ann Hothan, H, • ~ ..... 

="::;;." = ,~,: 
Kleldturd, 25. · ........ 'fWt. 
Itr. 
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:- 0 WEDNESDA Y Congressman John Culver of 
}IJ.wa·s - Second Oislrit:t ' a!1peared 1>ol'o1'c i\ Sl,IllIlte sub- J 
(~;l1lmitte" to (I~llIest 'that tile ~I idwe. It, given more 
ft~d~raJ research and tlcvclol)mrnt controf ·ts nd awards. 

It is IH1rort:lI111te, bllt evidentl h fad uf political life, 
that the (:oastal arens of this country a e going to reccive 
most Q,f thcsc • wards bec;lt\sc they are more populous 
and therefol'C have greater power in the Con'1r('ss •• ~ 

'TlleYe IS il vicious ell'cle illVoh'ed here, hO\ lever, 
\\: i\:d~)s W'l1l'rally ncglectdd, particularly hy p.or'Kharr~1 
piihtit'itlh:. At lellst OllC of the reasons the ~lIdwest IS 
I~t; gr~t"ing as )'i\~idl. in 1'IOpulation or economy :IS the 
)·e:;t','·ol' the nation is the out-migration 01' college-traincd 
' :Qu I: , . 
~ ' And these ),oung people arc forced to the (.'Oastal re

tr/tlI1~ :wlle c they. {'(Ill fil (l Jobs in their specialized fields 
aNa bay.. went'er Jportlltlities. This further incr(';lses the 
aQv:fnt!lges of tht· East and Calit'o'rnirt nnd forces evcn more 
Jt,ob 'Ol\entt'd ),outh to leave the Midwest. 

Jne?el\sed inllu triali zation ilas made the prcciorni
nately rural Md agricu ltural area it tiling of the past. If 
lh,~· ,, \lati()n Jis .~ aehieve the much uisc\l~scd Great So
~i'O,~~~ . gr6ss ""mlillariccs bctwecn 'the coastal an'as and the 
Midwest will I have to be climinhled. I\t i)r~scnt ,bod " 
36 tJCI' Hnt of ~Jidwc.~ -cd~ca c~ sciel~tists with doctorates 
)eilV'e t!, arca. ,,' , 

, ", ,r 1 ! f · " I f ' , 
• . I 110 Ire ~Vil1 , a ways He porkb;lI/rcling lit . nt least \>1If 
legislators shol Id 11l1t it wllcro lit \\,Ol "t 1)0 harmful to toe 
d :dublny of th6 cMire nati!;lI1 , -BI'yml 1Jnl1 . ..... .... 

;:;¥a pays ~~ m~n~ , 
,tr. f • ., (' 

~.~.cir yo gefs rib Ch91~~ 
. ~,. . 

:' tlRST YA SAY YA do, and ,then )'it d6n't j 'and t1l'tih 
II d I • d . ~, I " "" )':1. say yn. wi , an t len Y" \ 'On tj yer 1111 \'l:IU~'( " llOW, s? 

what'rc )'a gonna do? Ah, politics - what famollS song it 
is:' and dance too. 
I '.\ , I I \ 

State Sen. David Stan Icy, tlC ~Iuscatinc Jlepll )li-
can, had a field day with the old politico's song dan(.'C 
11fiursday. The occasion was ,\ Il'lc'cting of the fo1\11S(J1l 
Co'linty HcplIblic:'ln Ccntral Committ('e. And \Vi~!l ,tt ,gath- , 
~;(ng" like thiV, why l1ul have a liule f\111 with words 
~ l\!>oull QC1110Cl'ats ) i' . 

i'h~ ~ ~al ,Sen. Stllnlc.v, you say, is a good l11an , solid ' ,\,.t· , t~ . . \ 'I ) k k \., ' A • h' 
o~· 4[\,\e); and sl)cnding, no 1~n11 ;yo pnn 'yo uut MlIt, 1: IS' 

3: ~i1 vity. So the gOOd senator c.'Ontinues to acnounce, 
~ :~, ~l~1 cs for his pidflling appropriation suggestion 
:c;,,)3:oafd of Regent~ institutions. • r ... " , l , . 

:::;:::q1le Legislatllre did r isc t~is sllgg~'st('d figure, hut 
~ ~n()wheT{' near what It should be., 
. .... - W,oe agrel~ with the~e last sentimcnts l'olllplct,:,ly. but 
lanl10 sec how they are oOlllpatihle with the first stat -
:1I1enfli.. If . we were against greater btrdgt·ts (and taxes 
:11t:c;ess~ary to fihanee thcl11 )., we cou]s.1, not Javor pver in· 
:ci'ea-sing appropriations Jr)r the noard of Regellts or ,lOY-" 
:O\1C elsc. . . . ~ 
: ~l1t theil, wc're only newspapcr folk. and needn't try 
:to l)\~ease everyone. We can come right, .out and sar lo\ya 
:oceds to hove bigger state Illldgets to s\ lpply more state 
i:crviccs (slIch as the .expanding University. of low~). We 
.know that Iowa PlIhhe schools need 1110\'e state llld. We 
:can see that the . tate ml)~t have n10re money to buil~ 
:1110rc l)ighways for heavier traffic l.oads\ 

: , . Atgng ,wit1r everything. e,1s~, wc ,~a.1 ,alsl> ' 1.1ckll'o\~ledge 
: the fact that YOll get nothm for Ilothn\ ', - we rclll .. c .11 
:.thcse things we want for Iowa must be paid for hy 
: Iowans. This means more taxes. 
: . To us tuxes arc like the price tag o~ u public service. 
\Ve"c~et to pav l11ure as services increase and ollr pub
I: (>~tniiaard of .t{V~lg £'ttempts fo increase ~t Icast Iblf n~ 
Illl,st \1' pur privatc standard of Hving it III', . 
""" "r f' ' I h S St l' I·t· .... "'" - '9, .' course, we rea izc t at cn. an ey IS a po I Iq .. n 
"~'l '" , , ' .t1,l. l . h " ,·i" ""pters to think about. One C,lll \ ·~,!fllse t leJl1 Wit "~I """\'t • l. t ( . 

II A, I Ingt' dll discussion of tile iss'lI·es. -(I'a ven kli'ows that 
IIII I.' r{ l . • It 

: : ~'Ould ~e dangerou~ - they might even start thinking, or 
:IWb'llcthing. ' -JOll Van 
~ ltll t t 

1th~1.)any i~Wlin 
/I,d \ ;,~ ,' . ' b 
:::~M DIIIly lowon II ivrlrien and eau,d "" Itude~u pnd II governed y 
,,,. board of fl oe nudent tnllteef elected b!l the tilldent b01lg; ,,!ul J~' 
: :~~utee~ , arrol;,ted bi; the ~re8/dent of the Un/vll",/ty. TI,e Dolly 
:::r»wdn'8 edltorlol pol/tI) /& not an erprelSion df U of I ad",lnl.tlrutlon 
:il{!plicy or opill/oll. /n any partie lar. 
il't 
, II'"~ rM1M.iil 
!i~OIT IUItIAU "' .. .,., 
!:,)ItCULATIONI • 

'~~~Ulh~~ b1 StJenl PUbl'lc.tlo .. / me., Communication. C~nter. low. 
CDlt.r, I ...... d.Uy except Sund..,. .n!! 

ISUUJr •• ncI , ~.'.1 holl~Y •. El)ltlrea 
I c0!1(JoCl... In.ller .t the poat 
, .. I_II CIIlt under the Act 01 
, qn,reu 01 lIarcll I, 1m. I 

:r~';. .. ~ ., ..... , · I =CIt" ,10 p~er ye.r III .dvance; 
, .... liI/; three mont"., I!. 
, -'mil I 1\ .to.,., •• " per year; lis : tlIi:X" thfee JDOnlh., P . All , II/bscdptlon., liD lIer 
: I:"~ " .,r.,ontba, p .lO; IbrH 
flU I I 

:111 \II."~;~ 110011 to mld..).bt 
, EIIi>ort m/wlL Ileml .nd .nnoun_ 
I nfi , 10 The Dilly lo ... ~n. Edit tt.1 
, TIf.IJ' .... In the Communlc. on. 
, e .. lArti , 

'~blll"" , .. " ... . 1411 .... '11 JlaMtt 
~d!l·f . f, ' .... .... ,' ~I!n ~'? 
M.n,.ln, Ellilor .. . , D.II •• MII,ph, 
~'"r 1'"0' . . . . . . . . /lIl1y .,uhll "'WI Ellil., . I' , , • I CI,II lell"",.n, 
Capy .lIIto, . ........ . • I.b L,Cr 
'IIo<&; .. ph" ...... . .. , Mlk. ,T .... ' 
,,,, • ·.,ell..., . . ;' 1111 'i •. rot 

fo"r. ~I,t~ IId'I~~ , lulln,,1 .Anll~u.n 
.1,1. ,p,r'I ,.I~lt'r ., .. J~hn ~I.~I;CI 
AliI. 'hOIO ... ,,"tr ... '.111 _,eYer 
Allv.rel,ln. DI .elo, . I"" 'O-III1ln 
Ar.v-llllnt MIl,. , .. Lrn" ' •• 'Ilf' C asl . ,.dv. Mg'" •. ~IJI, X .,. 
Adv.. ...... ".nt .. _nl. n 
Allv. 01 •• ,ph.r . . .. " .. To or CI'(UI.~lon ~.r . ... . .. 'rIm C.I If 

, ,i 
- ... ~",. 

Tru,t ••• , o;',eI.f .tu"nt '11 lI.n.. Illeil Marilee R. 'l'e~e". At; 
Chllcll Pello~ L.1; JU W. II.-I\toll, 
,,4; C'are~. F. ~arl'.nl~rl ~3.i.I,.~r:r I). 
'I'r.~",A4;' Pro",. De. III ... ~nn, 
Unlvcrslty Llbr.ry· Qr, 0rY1II,,' A. 
Hltcl\cock,_ Gredu.le · Colle,e; . Pqol. 
"".ht <I •• ""lh,r, Schol6l, o( .... urn.l. 
bm; I'ro( . I.o,l\nt D.YII,'Deparlment 0' 

olllleal Sci n~e . ," I 
lr .--~-.-,~ 

DJ.I m .. Ul If yuu du ~o,l ",celYi 
~uur , Uolly , J',\lN1O by ~:eo i ,M, The 
COIl''1IUIII(~.1l0\'' (,:en\er Is ope" , trow 
• • . m. IU 3 ... n. Monday Ihrftufll 
.' rl(~.w"lIIld jr.o!ll ,9.l0 .~~ , ~JI\Il lIr. 
day , Vue uo-11 ~n'h.· \· \In iftl'i/lled 

f..per. 110 no pO"lilblt· htll '."'"' ,' et. 
orl wIll be m.d. Iu ."tr.c! .rrur • 

• lIb III. • .. 1 INU • • 
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y ing of Ihls film (sub5ect and 
I ' , Jit. Ie " execution) was infuriating. Evcry 

"Molllt ;a:.&lr (01 ~hC second lillle detall Is the same as TJ. 
imitatJ'onl '"t'~ihl' lJ'6~cs" film, ur· Irom the cackling lIarnyard 11111. 
rivea 0/' ~\lIt!kly thal' the first nll\18 In the sedUction scelle, to 
'b"~ ' ' t'\I'OnJ'iy Hin," 'l\a5" 1I01 'yet the slopp1 eating sc'e\\e ~ really. 
had' a thanc'6 (0 I ~~ve. 1111 the imitations havc so many 

Let 'i\ bo aid at once that Of the same momehts "obliieres" 
"Moll"' ! 1'811'I11'Orc serious, dis· thal they're gettln~ tQ 11«: a$ bad 

t' [tl ' d ft ' fill tt" p&to "S tGilbcrt & Sullivan as ~ar as 
tas ~ U 01\ su~cess 0 "m ~\."dl' 't~I)III' ty ... ·C ,nlot I conc'er-'. <hlPlrc~tb rJ th'II~' ',vas "Flinn ' ." ....... ; p "\" n 
1'01 , lioglti " )~ t~ R ls":/ s,\J ,~ptuolis Cd. t.,' " 

prlldlicllon, . wllh ~avf h sets. gol'- I I A~d th'~ ' cast, 'palnfUI\Y ~~are 
gco\lk"'80stilmes, alit! Oodles ' of tha~ they aJ'~ doin~ , rp!hll\g mOl'e 
tatehr '!lI1' over' t~c pl~cc. . Ihan copying, V-r"l\lrm W\\h a 

. t~)s \?V~!¥ to, 1~1t ', ~t, ~lIn im· kind of t'ranlic laziness. IlS if they 
pl'Qvenwnt over "tanny') but were he.)rl\~ ~i(!k or all t~e rll· 
falls "\\'hCH '({ne ~ji15 'paying' at· ltt'l!trrsals lIlat ' \venl Ix;roJ'tl the 
tentldn . .to tbt! ,dial6glio or tries actual shooting. The (Ight stenes 
1'0' make' ~ejj C of tbl! plbl. 'arc not\lbly tame ' and duli, ,dlie, 
~ \If"'MI~1t Or; th'I\~s" in this tll'obably, to Youn!rs Cllrcepon'. , 

tTl)l1 ' \ytU. p~~uQ~.llaUing to a.n)'· .,' ~Y~ring is lIsed td,'handliug the 
body who has either seen "tom brutality of James Bond and has 
.Iones" 01' I'ead "Moll Flanders." yet to learn the way to stage an 
Whatever John Osbor/l did when imaginlltive swordClghU ,f 
he wrote the screenplay Cor ANOTHER cause for we Ce~l. 
"J\lnes," he (lid not watcr it Ing of th'!! desperat"ely. \OU u~ . 
down. If tUlythil1!!. he revved it successfully) combatte4 letharBY 
up. This is the t!xact oP1:>osltc of that pervades the film is 'the 
the ' sens~honaUy pru(ftsh lind sprawling qliality of the scl'l~. 
co)vardly_ ~ourse' ~ur~)Ie~ by the Whel'ea "1'om ~ones" had a 
two adaptors of Del1ie's n6vel. vcry tight plot line in which each 

d ~ In Lbe book. Moll (ound herself, scene was practically a causal 

Ml -II -x-~d'. Sl-rale-g .... ·le--s ~Ii ~ ~d ru , PJ1e. p0!Ql.Jl)31:ti~d to her 9~n 1'c~lt .of the .on<; J!J'e~C2dinL!h I!rother Surl,!ly one of tho fun · "Moll Flanders" ha9 s vC' 1 s,uo· 
illEst I~Omcnt of tho original. plots that the movIe treat \ 1th 
Ttlts 11M 'all 'the '01tJcr l'cany sU'c'h lftt1e attention that none of 

t f' ht t ' sizzling material "as been cut them are very clear or meaning. O I~g war on poyer y fron1' 1~.JIlm. NOtHing 1s left but Tul ' 
the h'led 41nd censol' testedl 1t~ imprc 16

M
l ,1~cccived ~ ~ at 

' ~ ' 1 ~lIcl'ics: bi .. ~ vaymeri r.,id "nor. f t h' 11 ..... .... rc TV's ate 1 .. _- ... , of I an IIrt~cle grcat step tOwards that good -r 0 , t 'a c 109 a .. , 0 . 

fr.", N t\Cln ~n Ihe Is· time whcn poverty and the degra- 0 - ono J ~" f_C"'" .-'" mal" extra marital reiations.~. ~dl" h "llecl up so 
torlcill . pproacf, to poverty:l dation which always [ohow in its AnOlher ~cry irksome point at It will on ~cheduTe be, 
The American history of pov- camp, will be as remote to the was the slavishness of Terrence fore 12 : 30. The stol'y is discon· 

erty may be inte~prete<j. JlS an al- people qf this country as the Young's imitDtion of Tony Rich- pected, anli the cl\~~ra ,roams 
. . t l ' "£I ' . I hi h nc 'nCested its m'dSQI~'S rlirectilm of TJ. The from plot lo plot, .wjth 0 re~l ternalm~ 1n ~es JIl 1/ expe I· wo ves w c 0 e I ' I ~ b f •• . . th nlotl'va' ll'on or "'urpo e. The re-

me~~ili ~~ s~a~g~ (m~ , ~~;r~~~t;s'="~~~~~~~~~~~o~~~.~~~~~;~~o~~~~~~n~n~g~In~~e~~~~~~~p~~~~~~ ing thee system wor,k, adapting,: , 
the system to the noc s pf the 
poor" adfillting ~he popr to the 
system, rclillving the distress of 
the poOr! . 

I~ t~e s arly 19th century jl'as a 
t~me or s1>\lc al attention to ,lrate
gy' nunlber one • m!lkfng. thQ sy,s
l()m work), a later, phrt 01 that 

Wit-efe wil! you worship? 

eptury wa$ t~e tm\e for strate/!y 
pllmb'er tllree ( changin~ 'the 
~o6r.) N~mher two (adap{ing .!,he 
sYs!Ilfl\ to the poor) it 's empfla
!;i~tld iii the'early part of the 2,dth 
ec'itliJ;'~ and a~ai.~ in the 1930's. 
I NuMBERS ON~ ~d .(?ur .I re· 
]jeyjng, ~ti'ess ) were Lhe domi· 
nant s1i31egies 0/ the l '9~O's and 
j'lumbers olle and three have had 
big bIlling In the 1950's and 1960's. 

A full·fledge'" anti-poverty prO· 
gram must ta~c account of all 
four ' stl ategies. but decisions 
about how tp allocate any given 
a moun ts of resou rces and lea,oer
ship can be'st be made, aCl;ording 
to omparatlve measurestnent Of 
flolv each o[ the several strateg\~s 
will "payoff" in terl11s of reduf' 
jng the per cent of persons III 

poverty. 
In 1798. Benth~m &uessed that 

tn England "the multitude in· 
\-,Iuded under the denomination or 
lhe poor compose the bulk of the 
community - nineteen twentieths 
plight p\:rhaps be found to belong 
to that class." 

LE;SS THAN A century later. in 
11890. Charles Booth estimflt~d 
lhat 30 per cent of Londoners 
lived in poverty. At the sa~e 
time (18921 , Jacob Riis estimated 
that from 20 to 30 per cent of the 
population of New York City was 
impOverished. and In 1904. Rob
ert Hunler placed 10 to 20 million 
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CHURCH 
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(12 to 24 per centl of all Ameri· EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCII 
cans in that catetl0ry. OF CORALVILLE 

T)\e tarc dil:~G(or .of Ihe Indus· 
trim GO~, mis~wn inv,estigatioll fC· 
JlIid~d in 1916 that he thought 
1Yorn o~c·third to o'l'lch!\lf of all 
wa~ c'arnings were "inade
quate." 

In 1902, Sidney Webb had said 
he thought it was s~e~r {im\asy 
to peli~ c that aflythlng s~orl 'of 
complete comm~n i s/n. co ,Id ab~l. 
ish pOveh'y. How vel' , In 1909. 
David Lloyd George presenled 
his budget. to Parliament with tire 
d2c,lrratlon , thal "this is a w!Jr 
l}uoget/o'l' raiSing money to wage 
implac'able warfare against pov
C'rty Imd squa lidness. 

"I e'llhnot, help believing tll'at 
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sul L: "Tom /(Mes - an uclive 
rilm~ "Moll flanders" - a pas· 
slve one. 

The pllsslvity undocs the film. 
It is pleasant, 0 ~~sio"aIlY amu
sing, with its spe&le~ up ~am· 
era and slow motiun ,rO'eets,' but 
it Is no more than a ~~siye 'if' 
COlt. requirin~ tl1c a,udicll e to 
look, but nevel' to ' be i~volved 
w'ijh th9 b<;~lol1, I'. 

TH E 'CAST is one of he most 
er'riltlc l '¥Ive ever seen. The 
vl1l'led ~ucccss of thcir 'eClol'\s, 
had to do with thc IImQW1t , of 
self'consciollsness they had as i . 
dlviduals ubout playing Tn an 
imit at ion , working f9r an Infel·iQr 
director , and .to A les$.e· degree • 
what' kind of part they had to 
mold '. . 

Somll took the easy way out 
'a'nd played themselves. Angela 
Lansbul'Y, Hugh Griffith (Squire 
Westel'J! in 1'J J, Richard WaWs, 
lind Cecil Parkel' (ell into this 
category. Only Lansbury and 
Griffith had the misfol·tune 10 do 
it badly, the others named. suc· 
ceeded in a pleasing way. . 

Vittorio de Sica played himse~lf 
not because he was sick of th 
whole thing. but because he dl 
not have a part he could perfor 
in. Qni) s.cn~crJ be. fell back 0 
himself in Crustriltion at being 
~ ... asted, not out ol desPllir or la~i· 
'ti~ . 

Kim Novak Is not quite lin ct
ress yet. She tilUliIS noL bri>~ct. 
cd !1 f:..hltl'ilc~cr , l1'ut , Ihi~ WJls ili~ 
fauit :01 t\i'~ rl~ ivhl~~ str,are 
arGun~ so m ch that she dla n 
ha e one 6 1:M·6ject. 

SHE WAS AT case, howeve( 
and i/lvolved in, the whole , t.bi~ 
In iii wav whYch was cehMnly 
c'Oininelldable. Richar~ Johns~n 
ls handsome newcomer who 
d1d very well ' so well, In fact, 
that he mal'riM Miss Novak aCter 
the film had I>cell ~ompleted ) 
as ilie highwaytntln . and Leo 
M'IcKern was terrilic 11$ his side, 
kick. HI) turned ill II fil'st t'ate 
bit o[ a<;ting, and managed to 
steal what there was of the film 
to steal. 

Lily Palmer nlmost played a 
chpJ''lct.er POl't. and managed to 
(on~ .down SOm!! of her ex,qui itl! 
ladines~ as SOl'I of Mrs. Peach· 
urn, ceorg~ ~af1der was really 
J'IImself, put Jls that, Ihis was 
c rtainly the film for him and he ....... ,. I.vl .. • ..... a," . 
(00/ l~ned in a vcr., tine per· .,Inlonl In L.It,,. t. t.,. e.I .... I' , 

;,. ..' the un t t All tett.n. m,", Inclub III,. 
lO~m~lIce a repen a~ _tt'.n ",n,"'(O, .• 44 ..... '... " 
banker wbo becatne. onll of Moll 8 .... old III Iy"wrlll.n Ind ........ " 
husbands. Dal)iel Ma sey wa also ~d. W. " .. n. the 'It/II II. 

, 11 ' t shorttn lett.,.. ~ 

J~;v~t;t~BlJlletih Boara~ I 
Eli" I l.,t ~ -'~~ ~ ~I .. ~ '" ,":" ~.., ,!,w-

1 ew-lIldt~ Cente,. ~ _ .. 1M la, ~ 
' .... 'ONr "' ....... ,.. • .,. .. rIM " .,. _, .. , .r offiCer ., lilt ,: 

.,..111 ...... III .... ,..,Ic' .... "',." _lei fuftCf_ .,. ........... ftt ' 
till. teet"". r 
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Iy \'rll·e $. •• tolll danel", .. yolJeoY lieU. Ad-
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"Ildnlghl. De k hours: Montt*y.Thur au YWCA eIIId. IrU4t aIIIri_; 
day 7:30 • . m .· IO p.m. (reteren ce and fo, 1II1rt .. tt1 ••• _ 4 • 
reserve clo cd 5 p.m.·. p,m.); Friday 1--- ' 'I i 
And Saturday 8 ~ .m .. 5 p.m,; Sund.y 'AIINTS CDO'lltArlVI, •• ..,. , 
:I p.m . ·,~ llolll . Rel,orood: closed SU/1' a'TTINO LIIA.UI TIl .... Inle~t 
day. D'~~;:Ime nlal libraries \\'111 post III , .... III .. hll' etil Ill •. '."' '''- 1 
Ihelr 0" n hQUC~ , lIauser.t 3~·ff70. 'Th.,. "'ttl 

'PWA MlMOItIAL UNION HOlillt /. "8 call Mrs. I)avld Orlf(\II, 
Bulldln, - 6 • . m .. 1l p.m. Sund.y "2 • . 
thtouab Thursel.y· I ,t ... ~m.I"lli.hl. --~' I Friday .nd &aturd'H GOld F .. lbu cOM,LA .. n. 'llIIItllU • 
.... 0111 - 7 l .m .• M:n . Sunill!, throu,h IU. Unh"rllt, eO ... IIID....... \I 
Thund.y; 7 }I .III.·U :45, ,.rId.y .nd Ium lb •• I.D .1 lb. Stud .. t 
S.turday; C.reterll - 11:30·1 , .m.) Of,lee. 
H :4$ • , .m lIond.y.Frld.y; lI :ao.l _ , ~ ~ 
p .M, S.lurd.y; 1-6:30 p.bI., SulHll.y. CHit hlAN ICIINCI Or ...... i 

, • tIM ..... t ••• ~II 1'" • • dl" .... , , J 
• WOMIN'~ m:Qpen hlluI'I 10; 7:11" U.I ...... I. All uo ... 
badminton. TIIt.a.y, ThUl'ld., ./ld --

. ti IE Fie i A L :-., '--A i:h-L'y'-~~~,-, 

Uij(versitY t.I.~aar 
tu,.y, Jttfte 15 

8 p.m. - bl'. 5trlngfel ow Barr, 
.. Purely Acad~l\lfc" - Macbride 
Aud. . " , 

W~".if.Y, J"", 1~ 
8 p.,n. - PI'· }taroM T;).ylol', 
"The Tr(JnsfbrMlition of Educa· 

tion" - Unipn. 
ft:r.~.y, ~tffl'17 

a ~:rn. - "Iklru," film - Sham
bilug!l Md'. ' J 

Fr\ct.Y' • .,,,,,- t. 
F8rr.iI~ Night at th'e Union. 

, 6 p.m. - low II Hi~ School 
Journalism Work flop Banquet
Union . • 

r SIl~Y, llhle 20 
3 p.m. - All State Music Camp 

Concert '-,Union. ; 
W ........ V. lv... ~ 

a p.m. ~ SUI s.-mphony Or, 
chestrr. Con<:ert JlVl'lel DiKon 
condUctor; Cl\at'lea 'l'",gcr, '1\0' 
~ ,an!.! William Preucil, viola _ 
Union. 

Th"~, JIIM 24 
8 p.m. - Psychology Depart. 

,"ent Lecture : Dr. Lewis L, Rob
bins, IlJreclor ,f Hili ide JJq. 
pita I, N.Y .• "The Cia ifi alibn 
of Psychplogical Disorders" -
Chemistry Au<! . 

'rw.\I. J"". 25 
8 p.m. - All tate Music Camp 

Concert - Union, 
to .. ,l!iR!HCIS 

"une 13-19-~5iJ1 ~nnlln l )<:~ee
II(IV~ D velopme/lt ~rogl'am -
B4r e }lilli, 

Jtl e h'25 - SOcial Welral'o 
Short COllrsc t (l a II - School 
of SOCial WprIc . • 

IUMMIR INI1'I1'UTI. 
JUnt· 6 . ,Aug. 6 - 11I ~t11t1tl' 111 

Rcs 'ar~h PllrtlclpOtloll ror Til
entoo St!conQlII'Y seienel' Stlldent. . 

JUlie 7 . July 16 - Jowa Sum· 
me.' Pastol'l.ll CQI'C Institute . 
Jt~ It - 1)) . 4 - liI8tMlc rill' 

CIII,<lI1 lleh11l!'tl 1'~:lchers . 
JUDe 8 . Aug. 4 - Institute r~r 

Excepti nal Secondary 
of Science. _ 
J~ne 8 - Aug .• - Instit e in 

Elu1h Scien~e for ISecond'fY 
School Teachers. 

'.June 8 - AuI:. 4 - In tl'tii(i! in 
Biology (or Secondary Scli'ool 
TeaChers. 

June 8 - Aug. ~ - ¥usdum 
Methods. ", 1, 

Jun 9 - AUll, 4 - NDEA In· 
stitute (or High 1;;thool tnallish 
'l'earjte . _ 

ON CAMflUS wollksHOPS 
J~e 14-16 - Inslitutc lor teich· 

C1'8 of latin. 
June b-l.3-Workahop on T~ach· 

I ng Sports for Girls aM Wdmen. 
JIUIC 13-19 - High School Jour

nllli m Workshop. 
June 13-19 - )t.S. 30urnaIfJm 

Ad"iacTS Work.tlop. ,,' 
June 13·2& _ N()ws(J~~ )lillie 

Classroom of a Free Soc:leb'. 
June J3·25 - Ali sta~ f,it/t;ic 

C mp, ~aJ. 
01111 CAMPU' WOltKS"u'" 
.Tu e ~ • MJ(. 13 - Iowa like

sld'c Laborlltory - L~l'e '\1t 'ji. 
.ruile 9 • Alig . • - Spec1., II-

cation C IrSC8 ot Cle\JwOOfl te 
School and WoOdward State ".. 
pital lind ScIlOOl. . 

JUlie 14,18 - Music lYorksjlOP 
(or Classl'oom TCllehl'T8J1nd .\eo 
mtmtary Music 'l'eoche"'\ I 

June 14-19 - peech PathotoaY 
lind AudiololY Workshpp. j 

JUlIO 14·25 - Jqslr'lllJcntal 
Workshop In MusIc E~U.Cl\IIP" 

Juno 14·25 - WO"kshop WI u· 
Clition In numon Rclntioria nd 
M~nlal Henlth. 

June 1~. 25 - WOI'ksnop n b. 
mcnlary School MlIlh~K;Y ~ 

Ju ' 14 • .J\\ly II - .nd 
[)fOlnnllc Arl tOI' High Sdool 
Sll'de~I~ . .... , l \ 

oJ\I'ne lUuly ~ wOtolsl\otl ill 
Tc:whill ' SIl&'4'i1 :lU,1 Oram.t~ 
Art, 

W SI 

Earl/o 
tIe Wf 
on t!}p I 

pope, 
~ being 
fbeYi~WC 
a ~e/l 

~ 

"I. 
,1, 



Ed itors·,\t.iew.AJab.ama 
EDITOR'S NOTE: A grOU~Of edl. S h S· h 

tora .fAd newsmen toured lab."" l out erner Ig s ',1 " 0' f;I~".hlhllldOk •• , ... ,II • upon . 

CampU$ 
Notes ~,~.rn'er N~t s 

'tarnest Pitch' 'n~l~tlon 6f 10..". 10 ... ,... C. Willac. I I f 
who Hid news rapo", of rlei.1 A IWe come Re 10e ' Iroubles hid bien dlslorted. In Ih. PHI DELTA KAPPA 
followln, .rtlcll. two of II" visitors, Pbi Delta Kappa will hold a 

Bv MALCOLM EPLEY Executlv. Edllor Malcolm Eplty of By THOMAS R. WARING down·the-line lu"'chaon ID' Burge 
E ut· Edi Ih. long lIe.ch (CIIII., Independenl " " 

xec 1\1' tor. ..r .... T.I.g""'. Ind Editor Thomls Editor Charleston S. C. Hall at noon Tuesday. Dr. W. R. 
Long Beech Cellf. It. WIring of 'hI Chorles'on IS'C., News and Courier Lane. profe. sor of -"ueat'on. '''III 

, Ind ----'- t P T-' NIWI Ind Courier, glvI 'h.lr v O"'S. "" • " WASll1 'GTO (AP) - Less than two weeks ago, Duane e,......_n. rest- ,"egrem MOBILE, Ala . \.Ii - From the speak on "Iowa Study of Post· High 

Ea ~ P d d d d d t d f j 't MONTGOMERY, Ala. IN! - To Cumberland Plateau to the Gulf School Education" AU men ""adu-
r , ope onne cap an gown an was gra lIa e rom I - C t D If'" the frequently asked question, as ro rops 0 texico, h .pitable Alabamians ate students and faculty members 

tie ~'cPher~on College in Kansas. Friday night he was placed "Was this trip worthwhile?" my have hown their ,tate with pride are inl'i ted . 
on tl1f FBI's list of 10 most wanted nlgitives. own answer, as a guest 01 Gov. to visiting journaJi ts from other *.. 

Pone, 22, a fmaner stn r end on the McPherson football team George Wallace on a Lour of the Che Guevara parts ~f the .country. t HEALTH EDUCATION 
il' state. is an emphatic "yes." If dlsplaymg the best things . I 

is being sought for the slaying June 4 of three bank employes. No perceptive journalist could about Alabama remind the pres A health educatIon . ":orkshop 
TheYI~were 'Shot in the · back with I ., , help but benefit from firsl.hand ex. HAVANA 1m - Highly reliable of a chalTJb ~ of t'llmmerce folder for 10,wa Iracljers. a~mlOlSt~ators 
• ~encerrequipped 1 .22 c;a)iber

1
the Farmers State Bank of Big posur to the political leaders. the sources . ~aid Friday that ErneSLo acted out ,by hu nan beings and ~: ~~~llt~U~~e ;:" Th~g:'or:~ 

pisto,\, liS ~h~y, lay ,0[\ I the .. fjoo,r" pf, Springs, Neb. people, the physical setup and the (Che' Guevara /las been replaced ,~he structure. .they ~ave ~!,t. hop, along with imilar ones al 
- The robber shot a fourth victim, resources of an area tbat has be- as minister of indu tries m the I neverthelt>Sl It IS welcome rbhe( thu ta" College of Iowa and 

d 
who is in serious condition, and come'. in efrect. the national prov- Fidel Castro regime by. Arturo ~ f~om doleful recital of racia l ten· Qro'ke nh'llrsity Will be allend. Sta, rs' 'Pli Stri;p~~ ! escaped with $l,598. '. ing grounds in the civil rights Guzman, the deputy minIster. 1$IOn and . thr~at of vlolen('e. 'Ii b rna Lh '200 

The four bank employes. includ· strug'/!le. Guevara has been absent for Scribe so Jade(/ ,hey can't find I ~ y b: an person.. 
u" 'Fotever - " ing, a 'woman, were (orced to lie ~ . more than a month. Government news except 11\ conflict were n , ~ num r of $100 ~olarshlp 

., \I " face down on the floor of the bank W~lle I do not agree With c~n- I of[icials refused to discu s the totally disappoint~ Toll n demoll" ! to th l~orksbop are bemg aw rd-
'Jilag nay 'ceremOnies will be after they had surrendered the tenl!ons Lh~t there ~as been In. matter. , strations . taged ~r.thelr Uention cd. mI"'l .or them by the Iowa 

held at 7 : 3~Mondl:ly night at the money. 'I'hey were IShot, fro!l\ be. ~~~~on:J~e~:!~rt~~n e:~n~h~n 7.1~ Th~ sources said that Guz!1'an's wel:e reminders that prp.l 11TlIi 1re.
1 ~~~rculoSI . and Health Associa· 

loYler' enttknce til City Park. I , hind as they day there. I d, barra, iI" m~~t be assumed lhat ~:tntme~ ha t' been OffICial!)': maIO to be solved. . 'I I'll • • 
The' proliram will cbnslst ' of I The FBI said Pope, whom ' tbe even in four days the newspaper Ree. brst has noc been ann~unced . . ~ONVERSATIONS wl~h !elldlll COMPUtER LECTURES 

Ralph Neppel. contact repre- agency has identified as the rob· people can learn enougb to help vana~~e :~ f::Uc:~~ hID t~a~ cltlze~. of reprc entallve town Faculty m mbers and ludents 
sent:alive for Veterans Hospital ber, fled in a 1965 auto which he cor r e c t whatever inaccuracies Guevara h~d been repI:c~s Re:. and ~Itle~fhave k tel bed I way~ of will have an opportunity to leam 
and Medal of Honor winner, hall rented the day before in there may be among the reading f h . . meetmg. I not comp ete y olvmg, ba ic comput r programm'lDg "n 
SnPJOking on the use of the Am S I' K Th . . . sons or sue a move were not glv- t1he f f I' t'o d d· .. -y.,- • a lOa, an. e day after the rob· constituencIes as to the Image of en caus.es . 0 r c ~ n an Iscon- drr the FORTRAN IV sy tem in 
eri~!ln flag ; Daniel W. Boyle, bery, the car was returned to the Alabama. . tent. Th IS I~ ~he sldl' ~f Alabama eight Icc lures to be presented be-
cOljnly attorney, speaking on the rental agency. THE TOUR was generally well thai .thr hosts have. ~T1ed to pre' I ginmng Monday by G. P WI.'Cg, 
filW's history; and John Nolan. The FBI has distributed fliers arranged and functioned to near After 4 Decllones, sen In ans,",er t~ CCI!JCS.. director of the niversit" Com-
IOlf/8 City lawyer. giving the re- r th t ' throughout the 50 states as it joins perfection. If there can be fair cri. n a sense.. IS our IS n coun· puter Center. 
s~~!e'Elks Lndge is arranging state and local police in the search ticisms, they are that no arrange- Stocks Stage Ralill ter-den:onstrahon.!o response to Dr. Wecg will &live the in truc· 
th t 1'h A . L' for the 6·foot·2, ISS-pound, dark- ment was made for a formal meet- I revolutIonary activity that hll up· t,'on on Mondays and ThurSdays e even . e mel'lcan eglOn tt' f Al b -
Golor Guard wiU present the haired Pope. ing with a responsible civil rights NEW YORK (A'I _ The New se some communi I: .0 a an:a from " to 5' 30 p.m. ID the air-
colors. The FBI said he is "considered leader in the state and nothing was York stock market staged a and brought death. Injury and bIt- conditioned. new auditorium, room 

'-r-:-------...,-.----.I extremely dangerous and may now done to give the visitors oppor- fairly good rally in moderate terness to 'p~oplc of both races. 225. Chemi'try Building. The 
be armed with a .38 caJiber reo tunity to talk with Atty . Gen Rich- trading Friday. after four d3Ys ~ven th~;~~ A\olbatroa 7lwfoP~o eion. will be held June 14, n. 21. 

I "I".: N * M -. s' S' *10' n ' vol vel' and a .~O.()6 rifle In addition' mopd Flon-ers• a constituti?nal of· of'setbacks. Tbe market showed e po I I • ttu ol1!\ IJ . 0 I 24 and '28. and .J~ly 1. ~ and 12 
\#I to the .22 ~a li,ber aULoma i,~ ' . ... ;' fic~~ who jdisagrees with th~ philo· a firm lI'end from the starl. ~.eo~ge C'j 'Wallache havr. praised The dates in Julr r p'resent a 

,-,, ' II · I : II" ~ope ,ba~ a me~ium . , athl~~~ sopoy of Gov. Wallace In matters reaching its peak late in the 15 101 Itat un to I e oU4tde pres chang II'I~rh thclse' originally an· 

Inl"cre"as' ~ N'"I .. ·.: I build, dark complexion, daric rel evan~ tp, ou,r visii. " , morning and clo il1~ just below to come ond e. Ilouhc d fly the CompuLer eente 
t:: I brown el/lis, '1lf.d bl'Ownlll!.relflept There w!ls iI Iitt!ll. g~,umbli1l8 the top,. ' Whcth('r any of thl' prl'conceivl'd which had ' ihclut! d JulY' 5: I , ( 

• Ii '11'11' hair,. ,tile, rar said., 01l~ , of, hi among the, edilQrs a\lOut ,"c;ham9.er Brokers said the rebound WII~ . notibn 0' tHe journalists w,II , ' -----

I ftl ~ Do m'! , '~I n g' 0' "., 1,.. front f1pppr t~rth is cappe9 pnq of commerce" type visits to a obieCly technical, hut also was change on account of Ih(: tour reo 50 D' H ' 
1'1' dls<;olqrep anli he bas sm'lll .. scars number of communities. I person- I linked , to , pre$ident Johnsoo 's mains to' be ' ee!l' The e men and ue ere 
"'1' " " 'I' on 1he I~ft side of his iprehead ally found these things helpful in reassurinll.Jemal'ks about the women have mlll'ls of theIr owN I. , 
llNITED NATIONS, N. Y. IM".!... 

seCretary·General U Tbant thre'W 
coldl'lwater Friday On a Freneh 
suggestion that the U.N. mission 
in' Santo Domingo be enlarged to 
perm]t intensive investigation of 
alleliM violations of human rights. 

neal' the,; hairline, I rounding out the picture I sought. economy. md widely vilrrilig int re t . \ F ' I 
The FBI said he has worked FOR ONE thing, I found Ala- Sales totaled 5.350,1QOe Shares. WE HAV~ UPSC{Vt:llthc r ~tra~nt or Menta 

as a Carm laborer witb .8 combine bama people nota~ly anxious to be compare41 with ,.450.000 1'hurs- on botl) :m\es .n ~Ima de pile 
crew and has been described by well-regarded. a fact I consider dlly! In all. 1.355 is ues wcr'c many m~.,tAs oC tension in an 
college friends. and instructors as significant. Even the girl in the traded. Of these, 692 advanced, evenly divlCted population . We havl' H ea Ith Ta I ks 
"personable, polite and neat-ap· telegraph office who took ames- 428 declined and 235 remclined witnessed Birmingham's industrial 
pearing individual who is unusual. sage from me on the telephone unchanged. power. tbe hippinl( at Mobile. and 
Iy strong and is particularly reo recognized my identity and gave we have heard about many o( the Th next step in developing ba . 

ic research in human relations. 

High Praise •• 11 

P........ Jolulson sh.kes hend, with Mai. Jemes McDivitt (t.,'~ I 
phofo, ,.~ Ml erriYas at the Mel'ned Spt .craft Center In Hili ..... 
Fridey to e.tend person~ con,r.tu etions to McDlvllt ·.1MI hi. ctIIft- ' • 

• W , I 

pen Ion In spec •• Mal. E ward WhIte. for last week', four.day jeur • 
noy • . Weltin, to m.et the Presid.nt ere MI'1 . McDivitt. beside "'C' , 
hu~"nd, .1141 the WIllte •• In tho I~er phot •• the W"it" ,left) end 
the McDI\litt. reect fnor.bl. to the Pre,Jdent'~ enHuna_. 'thet 
h. will nO\lln ••• the two spec. tr.velers for promotion frDflt mel.,. , 
to Ileut.n,nt colonel. The .nnovncement 'wI' mad. durin, c .... · " 
monies •• the M.nned Spac.craft Center. -AP Wir.pheh 

Postmaster Names Addition of 3 Polk.en 
I 

IC New Mail 800lts Department to 2S 

~
. : French suggestion has the 

su rt of the Soviet Union and 
J . ~n, but is opposed vigorously 

membered for his dark. penetrat. me an earnest piLch {or Alabama. resources both malerial and human 
ing eyes." If through education and exten. MRS. KENNEDY DECL.INES- oC a potentially l'ich . tate 

nwnlal health 3nd rellltrd areas • 1'hr n w Iowa City poli~ of· 
and in pUlling research Cinding DelIvery Center fleer h ve been hired. ' oIlc 

by hie United States. 

Boyle Resigns Thant told a meeting of the 11· 
nptil'ih council that enlargement of 
tHe five-man mission headed by 
Jose Antonio Mayobre of Venezue· A Tre 
l~ WAUld require Curther council ac· S as u rer 
t1~n authorizing a SUbstantially en-
l!ir~ staff . and increa$ed {acili. Clem A. Boyle, Johnson County tirs" , ,. , treasurer, submitted ' his tesigna· 
'r'~ench Ambass~dor, Rog~r ' Bey. tio!1 to the Board ~t Super'visork 

dhux, who made the suggestion FrIday because of 111 health. 
W6neSday. said. he would com, ' Boyle. who has been treasurer 
mIte .... The ,counci, adjO\lrned g<1r l' ~'h ye~r~, :l le fC') ~i<luties 
wi ut :ielion,' , i , .. ' Fellrual'Y j.7 I],ecause of illness~ 

The--eouncil -had before it a ~_ l)onllld , W. S~hmid~, chief Illerkl.il1 
por~ f r.om May6bre' to Thant on the treasurer s. 'ifflce, hljs admin, 
inv~ligatlons of. alleged mass elCe- Jst/!rcA tbe OtIl~ -sInce then ... • 
cutions attribute? t? tne militery Boyle's term pas Pr mOre y¥r~ 
llinta. It told of fmdlD~ freshly 'dug to run. His resignation which is ex
e~t~, the remains .of what ap· pected to be acted upon by the 
ptared to be two bodies an.d some supervisors at \,heir meeting Mon
freM\ly fir~ cartridges at a site day, would be effective June 30. 
north of Santo Domingo on the road Tbe supervisors have not yet 
to Victoria prison. named a replacement for Boyle. 

:)~: Hey Kids, Lets Go to 
·HtV 

~ 'VACATION BIBLE SCHOOl tf. 
"' i ~ ~ • I\lUne 14·25 9:30 a.m.· 11 :30 a.m . 
.. I, . , 
~ .... 

',~'i, 

II~ 

Roose,!!lt School 
April,. 4 th 1,2 

, j I 

Sponsored by .. . . 
BtJpfiSlGhape > 

EXTRA SNAPSHOTS 

Free! 

";3 FOR THE 

PRIC(OF 2! 

KODACOLOR 
OR 

BLACK & WHITE 
EXTRA SNAPSHOTS FOR 
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES 

Bring u. your expolld rolls of black & whl •• or 
Kodacolor film ••. ord.r 2 ,,'s of prin ••••. and 
w. will make you a 3rd "' absolut.ly FREEl W. 
print the good snapshots only. 

I'yo~ng's , Studio &,' .camera ,:, Sho~\.' 
'j l' ., 1'1 ~ ,Ijj, I ' h 

• Ii 3 ,5. Q"buque" 
It I.' . \\) It"II. • I ,1. 

People everywhere have trouble . 
sian of political participation Ala- WASHINGTON (A'I - MI' . John With the evidence oC survival from 
bama assures all of its people F. Kennedy has turned down an t ' f t 1 th f maximum capability to make tbe pas mls or unes am grow rom 

invitation to next week's Festival modern progress, a per ·on would 
most of these opportunities. tbe of the Arts at the While House have to be extremely hostile Or 
major problems should be reo which is being staged to encourage sour not to expect Alabama to 
solved. That's my outsider'S view- and stimulate culture. surmount race difficulties in time. 
point. 

8 Quill and, Scroll 
Members Receive 
$500 Scholarships 

Eigh,t high .. school · ~ e n i 0 r s 
through.<!u~ the country have each 
been awarqed. ~50Q Ed\~i.\l'd J . Well 
Memorial Scholarships for college 
study in journalism by the Quill 
and Scroll ,Foundation. 

• 
rhe awards were announced Frj-

day by Lester G. Benz, assistant 
professor of journalism and ex· 
ecutive secretary' of Quill and 
Scroll. Quill and Scroll has its 
headquarters at tbe University. 

Winners of the scholarships were 
chosen through their entries in 
various Quill and Scroll contests 
during 1964·65 academic year. 

Former Student Cited 
For Chinatown Novel 

A former writing student has reo 
ceived a $1,000 prize from the San 
Francisco FO\lndation on the basis 
of hb partially completed novel 
titled "A Chinese Lady Dies." 

Frank Chew Chin Jr.. now of 
Oakland , Calif., worked on tbe 
book while a student of R. V. Cas· 
sill, lecturer in the University Pro· 
gr<lm in Creatlye Writing. He was 
a student .at . the U of J from Sep
tember, 1961, until June, 1963. 

In making the award, Jackson 
Burgess. chairman of the judges 
for the award. said Cbin's book 
"promises to be 'a remarKable 
portrayal of what the author calls 
' .. . the uniquely exotic and charm
ingly suffocating personality of 
San Francisco's and Oakland 's 
Cbinatown .. . .' " 

I I 

67 High 'School Students ~ow 
• , I I. 

Set f~r, Scie"c~ Study at U of I , f'J .1 

~ I. I, J ; 

Sixty-seven high school students from througbotlt the country 
are now enrolle(! 'in a summe'r science prog.r~m COl' higlt-ubi lity 
secondary'selrool studeol.'l at the U of· J " 

The program began ,Jun(! 8 and ends Aug. 4. Tbe ~tudllnt were 
selected (01' tbe program on the basis of schola~tic' ability, sl'il'nce 
moqvation and completion of specified high school courses In science 
and mathematics. 

The students. who have completed either the' 10th or 11 th grades • 
are able to take two University-level course; in either matbematic .• 
biochemistry Or earth sciences. . 

The program will also include' project work, vi its to niversity 
research laboratories, held trip , sl'minars and meetings with campus 
seienlisl.'l. 

A $26,000 gl'ant Crom the National Science Foundation supports tbe 
program. 

* * * * * * 
Two Local High School Students 
Participate in Science Institute 

Two Iowa City high school students are among 35 high chool 
students attending a rc eOl'ch participation institute for talented 
secondary science students at the U of 1. 

The two are Thomas R. Cech. 406 Magowan Ave., and Richard 
Leu, 1421 Grand Ave. Cech is participating in the radiation re
search area oC the institute and Leu is participating in the santary 
engineering area. 

The nine-week U of I institute, began June 6 and will continue 
until Aug. 6. All participants bave completed their junior year in 
high school and were selected on the basis oC grades and science 
motivation. At the U of r. they arc given the opportunity Lo work 
in research laboratOries under the guidance of University scienIists . 

Instruction in various areas of science as well as scientific writ
ing will be provided. Each participant wiJI submit a scien tific paper 
at the end of the institute. It wiJI be published a part of a collection. 

The instilute. under Lhe direction of Robert E. Yager. associate 
professor at University liigh SchOOl is supported by a $9,600 grant 
from the National Science Foundation. 

}5rrkman's 
-Welcome SltInmel' 

Students 

Blackstone 

jfunrfal iA.omr 
• I .. 

f , • 

'Ht'IfIIwa.. . lIiE ORDEII ~ OF TIlE 

• 
~: GOLOE~ 

RUli 

507 ~. Q:olltgt ~ttttt 
Phone 337-3240 

"One of TOlca's Largest 

& Fillest Beallty SalonsD 

16 HAIR' STYLISTS 

We Specializ. in Hair Coloring 
(Particularly Bleaching & Pes
tels). Both Conventional & Body 

Permanents. 

"Or('r 25 Yn. of Beallly 
Scrtic(' in /Oltll City." 

Into practice will be explored by I hief Jobn J . Ruppert announced 
more than 50 per on relli·t red for Iowa City has bl:er. des ignnt d 
a t~o week Work hop on Educa· as a . eCLlonal distribution cent r Friday. The hirings boOst the size 
tlon III Human RelatiOns al1d Men- , .. of t hI' deportment to 25 nfficers. 
tat Health opening Monday. to proce reglonol mall In lown. • 

DeIgn d for teacher, admin. Po tmaster Generlll John Gronou·1 On oUicer. Fronklin A. John-
istrators ond s up e r visor s in ki announced Thursday. on. 709 11th Ave .• Coralville will 
schools, thl' program i sponsored Becau. of Ihi de ignation, hi' I beeln work 1ondoy. 
by the Iowa Mental He31th Author· said the Po lOWe(! Department 
ity and Lhe Grant Foundation In . The other two . .fume A. fJazlet.t. 
coop ralion with the Preveptiv,e I will lease the John Nash GrOCery I Monona, and Keith L. fillnr<\. 
P yehiaLI'y 'Ite earcb program. (n Co. Inc. warehouse al 426 E. Burl· I Cedar Rapids will start 10 earlr 
addition Lo teachers, cOl,ln elors , ington St. for use temporarily as I JUlY ' • 
school nurs,es lind schOQI .adlllin. a parcel post annex. . ~_ 
istrators, . ti)e }Vo,kshop Pllrtif!i. Th " . 
pants will includ~ social workers, _ war hou c. will Clr t be ~c· , 
community roup lead rs and reo modeled. AccordlOg to [owa Clly 
earch worker in mental .benlt.h. Postm.ast r ~a1ter Barrow, the reo 

I 
mooeJ.mg 11'111 take about two 

Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of the months. 
U of [ InstItute o[ Child Behavior 

, tlnd Developm nt is coordblalor of I Barrow said Thursday that he 

the workshop. Among those giving I ;1~d~n:o:t~k~n~o:w~ir~a~dd~l~ti~on:a~l:p~c~r~so:n~-~!!!!!!!~!!!! I"clures and leading discussion nel would be l1ired fOr the annelt. 
during the workshop will be Prof. - -
Leonard Eron. acting chairman of . • , 
the Psychology Department and 
Lars Slettc, resident in psychiatry WELCOME STUDENTS' 
at Psychopathic Hospital. ,,, 

Members of the Preventive PSY- I 
chialry staCf will take part in the I We want to extend gl'e lings to you (mel , 
program. 

Group discussions led by U of I 
personnel will supplement indivi. 1 

dual study during the two weeks. 
Advisers drawn from many Uni
versity departments will be avail
able for worksbop member need
ing help with individual projects. 

invite YaH to attend church with liS. 

Sunday School 9.45 

Morning Worship 10:45 

Training Union 
" I 

6:00 

Ev.ning Worship 7:00 

,. 
a.m. .,. 
a.m. 

p.m, 

p.m. 
COMBAT INSURANCE-

WASHINGTON 1m - A bill pro
posing $10,000 of free combat life 
insurance for U.S. lI'OOps on haz
ardous assignment anywhere wag 
introduced Friday by Sen . George 
A. Smathers. CD-FIn.! . and llerman 
E. Talmadge, (D·Ga >. 

IOWA CITY BAPTIST CHAPEt: ' 
.,' 432 SOUTH CLINTON 

,. .• :.'1 r ~: ; 

Alfilioted tritIJ SOlltllom B(/ptist Ccntvelllfon 

DRY CLEANINC 
SPECIAL 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14, 15, 16 

FREE 
STORAGE 

No che,... for star... II' 
insurenul No cha,... for 
mothproefl",t Pey enly 
.... r 0 , u I • r clt.nl", :h.,... 

(MON. TUES. WED. 
SPECIALS 

do not .pply to star ... 
lIermonti) 

Ladies' or Men's 

SHORTS 

TROUSERS or SLACKS 

Ladie's' or Men's ' 

SW£ATERS 

PLAIN SKIRTS PLEATS EXTRA 

,,' 

' ft 'l 

• '. 

ONE HOUR . 

CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE STo 

0,. ... 7 AA . 

" . 



IS 

Ca 
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.. ~ N~f'~ .9.f 
Dodgers 2, Mets 1 But 'J\tflletlc 
NEW YORK tA'I - Don Drysdale. 

winningest pitcher in the majors. By TED SMITS gren. the sensational young dis-
gained his 11th viclory Frjday Associated Pre .. Sports Editor lance runner. Bob Day. Larry Que-
night. pitching a (our-hitter and NEW YORK (N! _ The National stad. Jerry Cerulla . Jon Reimer. 
hitting an eighth-inning hOme run and others. 
off Warren Spahn that gave Ute Collegiate Athletic Association ex- The American team will be 

Callison lined a hard shot olC the Los Angeles Dodgers a 2-1 t"iumph tended a tentative olive branch made up of the first two finishers 
, .. right-center field score board over the New York Mets. Friday to the Amateur Athletic in each event at the AAU cham-

against Jim Owens. Center fieldel' The Dodgers handed the Mets Union in Iheir wrangle over con- pionships in San Diego June 26-27. 
.. ··Lee Maye played the bouncing their seventh straight defeat be- trol of amateur sports in Am- The collegians can·t compete un-

'ball oU the scoreboard and fired fore 55.023 - largest crowd in the el·ica. but the AAU spurned it. less the NCAA and its United 
",.,to second baseman Joe 1dorgan majors this season. At ,the heart of the current States T~ack and Field Fedel'alio" 

who fumbled the oa!! and was un: Drysdal~, . who has nine of hi,s hassle is whelqer the UnIted 'States sanctions the meeL Sanction means 
able to make a playas Callison . lllst 10 deCISIOns, bro.ke a H .dea~- will sefid th~ best P9ssible track giving it formal apprllval. 

'" 'raced home. lock With two Q~t m the eIghth. team to Moscow to I ~ompete , THE NCAA president, Everett 
"'" f " . He prove a 3-2 pitch over the cen- against Rus,sia o( whether it will D. Barnes of. Oolgate, made the 
~'IJ ~ was Callison s 13lh homer. tel' field fence for his ~hird home,I! lose the serVICes of such Gollegiate peaae., offer in . an open letter td 

The Astros had tied the score of the season a,nd thl! 23rd 0(. his stars as Ral)dy Mptson. world's news media : " 
in the ninth when Maye tripled career. , greatellt. shot putter; Jerry Lind- ".M;ep1bers of the NCAA are per; 

'" and scored on Walt Bond's sacri- The hit was opl¥ t)Je four th off , , ;. 
· fice fly. Houston closed to within 'Spahn, who suffered ' his \ seventh ' 
." a rUn in lhe eigbth inp'~lg on Jim dl!f~at again t foul' victhries. Clem. ente, MO"7.e' r' os'·k,·, G,·ve 

Gentile's double a wild pilch by Los l\ngele. ..... 000 010 010-2 5 0 ,(,J 
'. New York " 00f) 010 000-1 4 0 \ - :. " . • 

~a~Gulp and a throwing error by Drysdale and Rosebor0i. SRahn and I' " 
~'sh?l'~op Bobby Wine. ~?7'lder. W- O" ysdale ClI-ol. L-Spahn Pittsburgh Neede'rJ , Pow' e' r 
• - .... l" Honle runs - Los Angeles, Roseboro U 
::. ~'s 5, Indians 2 (3), Drysdale (3). By JOE BRADIS 

:- KANSAS CITY (N! - Jim Landis Orioles 5, Boston 4 Associated Pren Write~ 
it his first homer of the season BOSTON (N! _ Stu Miller rescued PITTSBURGH tA'I - Who is re-

:-and Rollie Sheldon won his first 'bl fo th dde g f bullpen mate Harvey Haddix. and sponSI ere su n sur e 0 
__ ~ap1e in a K~sas City uniform batterymate John Orsino hit a de- the Pittsburgh Pirates. victors in 

.,as ~I)e Athletics defeated Cleve-
::;Jand 5-2 Friday night. ciding two-run homer for Balti-IIB of their last 20 games? 

.. T~ A's pounced on Jack Kra- more in a 5-4 victory over Boston "The return of Roberto Clemente 
Frid.ay night. . and Billy Mazeroski changed the 

.... Ijck !Qr four runs in the first two MlI!er. got the call after Felix thinking of the club." says Gen-
•• lnn!llgs and moved to the victory M t II n"l and a alk d 
-"ehind the steady seven-hit p;tch- an I a s Sl "e . . w en - era I Manager Joe L. Brown. ,.,.., , ed a spectacular relief Job by Had-

-ing 'lif Sheldon. making his fifth dix. who had alowed one hit in "Everybody was pressing ~uring 
start Since he was obtained in a 4% innings. ,QUI' long lo~mg st(eak . Qu.r p~tc.hlDg. 

'~-tl'aae with the ¥al)kees, Miller slammed the door by ":as ~oQd but we weren t able to 
, '~' out Ton~ CtI~igli4r,\ , p4d jlit ,Wlth. men on base. !, I ~ 

· So'~x 5, '5 . .. "to . 1tj ~!tihiishCIJ py l'I.lnnmgTfhls stt\1l ~l.to I· "WJtl1 alemente ~9ql ~~zerosk\ 
On'" of one rim In hIs last 33Y,! m! in the line-up now eVeryone is re-

W SHlNGTON IN! - Juan lungs o( r;elief. laxed.' They know if €Iemente IH' 

zarro~a 19-9anie winner lasl~ Catcher Ql'sino put the Orioles ~azer¢ski ~on't ,c;0"l< ;t~l'Jjugh . the 
needed help trom Eddie in front to !fay 5-4 by lining a two- next man w.!ll . 
but finally SCOl'ed his first victory run horpe. j .• his seventh . off a li.ghl "Actually Andre Rodgers got us 

... of the season as the Chicago White t h h b th I ft f Id 

.:" Sox beat the Washington Senators ower Ig a ovc e e Ie off on the right foot in the few 
screen in the fourth inning. games he filled in at shortslop. 

• 5-2 in the first game of a twi-night Baltlmor 003 200 000-5 10 1 
· doubleheader Friday. ' Bo~ton e : .'. 103 000 000-4 7 2 Now he's sitting on the bench along 

Rober\);, Haddix (4). Miller (8.) and with two of the club 's top hitters -
Pizarro left after Ken Mc- Orsino; Bennett, LanlObe (4), Ritchie Gene Freese and Jerry Lynch 

Mullen 's leadoff single in the sixth (S) and Ryan. W- Haddlx (2-0.. L- Ben- . nett (I -I). 
-innin~ but had a 5-1 lead at the Home runs - Baltimore, Orsino (7). 

lime. Fjsher held the Senators. Boston, Mantilla (9), Thomas (12). Wen' PE H t 
picking up his 13th save. · 1'" - ". , ·',e':. om s os S 

~~~~~f.~gtcin ·::::: ~g U~ ~8t:~ ~ ~ . Ma<" IOrS' .J f 2-Week Workshop 
Pizarro. Fisher (6) and Martin; Or· 

tega B~ldges (7), Duren (8) and Cam· • 0 GO I ' S t 
1111. "V- Pizarro (1.1). L-Qrtega (6·7). . ~, n Ir S p O r S 

Home run - Chicago, Caler (7). 

"., 'Twins 5, Detroit 4 
DETROIT IJl'I - Jimmie Hall 

;' drove in his third run with a sacri
fice fly in the 10th inning. giving 

- the American League lead ing Min
_ nesota Twins a 5-4 victory over De

troit Friday night in the first game 
... of a doubleheader. 

· Singles by Sandy Valdespino and 
I Frank Kostro plus a sacrifice by 

,': Tony 01i;ya preceeded Hall's game
winning fly . 

.. : Alilinesota " '. 010 002 001 1-~ 7 1 
DetroH , ... 000 103 000 0-4 8 1 

... Grant. Worthing (8). Fosnow (8), 
Plels (7), SII,man (9) and Batley. Zlm· 

" merman 9); Sparma. Sherry (7) • • ' ox 
'" '(9). Nischwllz (10) and Freehan. W
::: Stlgman (J.D,. L-Fox (3-2). 
". 
;". 'Pirates 5, Giants 3 

PITTSBURGH tA'I - Jim Pag
. liaron i slammed a two-run homer 
-- and ~!!liever Frank Carpin turned 

in a two-hit relief performance for 
,~four innings as the Pittsburgh Pi
I.- I'ales, defeated San Francisco 5-3 
::: Friday night for their seventh 
.. strlliglit victory and 19th in 21 
' gamei;, 

I SaO-Pl!8nolbco ... , 003 000 000-3 9 I 
- -'p,ttsburgh , , 320 000 OOx-5 8 I 
- - R'Illtts, Bolin (1). 1I1urakami (3). Her-
• - be.I .. (S.\, Sanford (8) and Haller, Hiatt 
- ' (6); Card,~elJ. Schwall (6) and Pagllar. 

on!. W-eardwell (4·2). L- Hands (Q·2). 
Home runs - Sun Franclsco, Mays 

.\ " (19). Pittsburgh, Pagllaronl (6). 

--

- •• S.turday, lun." •• I,., 
S;OQ News 
8; 15 Iowa City Report 
8:30 Saturday Polpo"rJ'j 
lj,OO The MusIcal 
9:55 News i'l \ 

10:00 CUE 
12;00 News 
12:15 Music for a Saturday After. 
1:00 nO~fVhat Docs Ihe Ecumenical 

Conference Mean Back Home?" 
2:20 Music 
3:00 Theatre Matinee-nThe Angel' 

or Achilles" - Part I 
4:00 T~a Time Special 
5:30 News 
5:45 SportsUme 
6'00 Evening Concert 
if:oo Music (or a Siturday NI~ht 
9:45 News/Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
KS UI ('1.7 .n t he DI.I) 

Mond. y. Ju". 14 
7:00 Vlv_ldl - Cod\:erlo fn d 101' 

Two Vloljn Cello and 
Stl'lngs 

9:00 Lalo - Symphony Espagnole. 
. , O;eus 21 

I y,sd'V, Jun. )S 
7:45 Beethoven - Plano Concerto 

No. I In C. OPUI 1& 
9:00 Strauss - Don Qllixole 

Wodn.,d.y. Jun. 16 
7:45 Beethoven - Plano Concerto 

No.2 In B·flat. 0l?us 19 , . 
8:45 Mendelssohn - Symphony No. 

4 In A, Opus 90 I"ltollan") 
Thl/rsd.y. June 17 

7:45 Bbetlloven -'- Plano Conce"lo 
No. 3 In C. Opus 37 

9:00 Tchlakovlky, r:-: SYJllphony 
4 In P, Opus 36 

Frld.y, Jun. 1. 
7:00 Dohnanyl - Variations of a 

NUI'se ry Tune. Opus 25 Oml 
8:31 Ravel - Quartet In F (1902-

031 
l'!0nCl.v. ~ uno 21 

Beethoven ~ Plano 
In G. 58 

AMERICAN. LEAGUE 
W L Pct GB 

xMlnnesota .... . .. 33 L8 .840 
xChicago .· . 32 20 .608 1 ~ 
C)eveland •. 27 22 .558 5 
Baltimore . .. ... .. 29 25 ,537 5'h 
xDetroll . . " .. ,. 27 24 .540 6 
xLos Angeles ""'" 28 29 .491 8 
xNew York . ,. .. .. :u 28 .462 91'.< 
~{IJ~~gtoh · ·ir::.: ~ n ::~~ l~ 'h 
Kansas City .. . .. 13 34 .270 18 
x- Late game not Included 

F rldlY's Result. 
Mlnnesol. ?J_ Oelrolt 4 (tIl'st game) 
Chicago 5. washington 2 (flrsl game) 
B.ltlmore 5. Boston 4 
Kansas City 5. Cleveland 2 
• Today's Probabl. Pitchers 
Ohlc,go morlen 6-3) at Washington 

(Daniels 4-5) 
Baltlmo" e (Barbel' 4-5) 8t Boston 

(Lon borg 4-4) 
Minnesota (Pascual 8-0) at Detroit 

(McLain 1·3) 
Cle"eland (Tlant 5·2) at Kansas Cily 

(Talbot 3·3) 
New York (Ford 5-6 at Los Angeles 

Fifty-seven women from 13 
states are attending the two-week 
Workshop on Sports (or Girls and 
Women which opened Tuesday at 
The University of Iowa under spon
sorship of the U o[ I Department 
of Physical Education for Women. 

The work!\hop provides an oppor
tunity for teachers of students aL 
all age levels to gair 'lew , sports 
skills and information for teaching 
sports ranging from archery to vo)
leyball . 

Mildred BaI nes. sr.' l\ssistant prw 
(essor of physical education for 
women at the U of 1, is director of 
the workshop. The workshop staff 
inrllldes PI'ofe5FOr M. Gladys Scott. 
chairman of the Department of 
Physical Education for Women, 
and Barara Jensen and Paul me 
Loeffler. instructors in the depart
ment. 

(May 3·5) N b 
NATIONAL LEAGUE Reds 4, Cu s 3 

W L Pet GB CHICAGO (N! - Gordie Cole-
Los Angeles .. .,. 35 22 .614 man's two-run homer in the ninth 
"Milwaukee . . .. . . , :18 21 .571 3 inning capped a productive day [or Cincinnati . '.,. 30 23 .566 3 
San Francisco .. , .... 30 25 .545 4 the National League 's top batter 
Pltlsburgh ". 28 26 .519 5'h and llfted the Cincinnati Reds to xSt. Lou Is . .. ... . 26 27 .491 7 
Philadelphia . . ... ,. 26 28 .481 7'h a 4-3 victory over the Chicago 
Houston . - . 26 32 .448 9!fo. Cubs Friday. 
Ch lca~o .......... 22 31 .416 11 
New york ...... i' . 20 36 .357 14 \-j1 . Clnctnnatl ...... 110 000 002-4 8 0 
x- Late' iame nOl Included Chicago 00f) 003 0()0-3 6 0 

Frl~.v's R.sults 'Ellis Nllxhall (6). McCoql (8) and 
Clnclmlatl 4. Ghleago 3 P.\,Jel!ch. Coker t8); Buhl and Krug. 
LOs Angeles 2 New York 1 W- McCool (3·3). B.uhl (~.sl. 
Plt(sburgl! 5, San Fronrlsco 3 Home runs _ Cincinnati. Pavletlch 
Plj"Adclphla 6. Houston 5 (6). Golemall __ 16). , . '. 

'Today's Prob.ble Pitchers . ,. 
LOS' AngQles (Koufax 8-3) a"\ New 

Vorlt (.JaeJrjinn 2-7) 
HoustQI> (Farroll 4-1) at Philadelphia 

tBunnlnJt 5·~) 
San F~an~lsco (Shaw . 5·3) at plll~· 

bUI:A'H • t.l.·lclld 34) . . 
CfrlehmalJ ... (O't'oQle , .. at Chlcagl) 

(Ellsworth ~-.) , ' " 
Mllwauk'ee (Sadowski .-Z) Sf. 

Louis tGtbllOh 8-4) 

j 

DANCE MOR 
Ballroom 
Swisher, Iowa 

TONIGHT 

The ~scorts 
Comi"9 J une 19 

Th. Fr.shman 

No T.nnis Shoes Allowed -

" BEST ACTRESS " 
-N.Y'. FII.M C"IT/CS' AW .. 'O 

-NATIONAL a O,6AO OF Fuvnl.v 
-I, F. I) 0 . A. 

""OM ."'IMO "'''''CDUCTION. LTO. 
"II'CH"~O 4 TT"E",ttOA.Oy GM "NO 
.PlYAN ':ORUE a PR ODUCTION 

K~M 
STANLEY 

AND RJCHARD 
ATTENBOROUGH 

'I" 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

tt1!ttD 

"Within a few days after Mazero
ski got back into the line-up the 
club started to move. Clemente 
was sidelined for the early part of 
the season with malaria. He wa~ 
weak. He 's got his strength back 
now and his bat is singing." 

There's been a combination of 
other things - like Bob Veale. 
Vernon Law. Willie Stargell. ~illy 
Virdon and Gene Alley to mention 
a few other names , Brown pointe4 
<lut. • • 

"We got only five runs for Law 
iJ1 the 1'irst five gamea .and he lost 
everyone. He 's won ~e ~ast foul' 
and I don't dc[ect anything differ
en~ in .his pitching. Vea.le has bcen 
tremendous all year. He's com
pleted his last five games. I 

"Stargell was strugglin~ 'f,jth A 
.l8V average the day ~he Pirates 
lost their eighth strai&ht game on 
May 20. Now he 's hitting' .287 with 
13 home runs , second onl~ to wn
lie Mays. In the last 20 games he ',s 
hit for something like .384. 

"The entire club has jeJled . Billy 
Virdon is hitling well. So is Don 
Clendenon. Our pitch ing has been 
excellent. We were J3 games out 
of first place in May. Right no"," 
we're in fifth place only 5~ games 
off the pace. . 

"Most important don' t forget the 
field management. Harry Walker 
and his coaching staff ha\IC done 
a tremendous job. Sure. they were 
unhappy with the losin& streak but 
they never got djscow-aged. ~ 

Drake l oses Sta r 
Back to Grgdes 

DES MOINES (off - ' ·Drake foat
al! ~ooach 'lJii:3C Walhl'ce said Frr; 
day the BtrJldogr will;re-'Witho'[/! ' 
halfback C. T. Traylpr next flU! 
because of scholastic reasons. . 

The coach said Traylor, a two
year headliner for Drake. has I)ot 
made satisfactory progress tOlllllrd 
graduation. by Missouri Valley 
Conference rules. ' 

Traylor, of Greenville. Tex., car
ried 242 times for 1.094 yards anf 
scored 19 touchdowns as ,Drake's 
leading ground gainer in the last 
two years. 

ENDS TONITE 
JOHN WAYN E & 

CLAUDIA CAR DI NALE 
"CIRCUS WORLD" 

"C,RITlC'S CHOICE" 
MIDNITE SHOW TON IT EI 

, I 

"Explosive Generatjon" 

~ 

SW\I &J.1! ffERf~~! 
- - . 

.-a·A 
~ 
~ 
~ .... , ... 
~'-' P.", 

Spring sports alPl~es at ~he Upi
(ettly free .to enter their sfudent- CLEVEJ,.ANQ ~Ii ..... 'TI1mmy vers#Y have been gl'~nted a ~otlll 
athletes in any track meet. includ- Aaron. p8-year-old Georgia pro. 01 97 ~wN.ds. inclu<W1g 48 )Tl,tljQr 
ing those conducted by the AAU . took the tlalfW¥Y lead in tjle $125,- Jetters, it was announced Friday 
The only requirement is that the 000 C)evelcytd Open Go)f Tourna- py At~letic Director forest Eva
AAU grant pcrJTlission for NCAA ment Fr 'day by carding a lour- shevskl. 
certificatio!1 and USTFF a"ction IIDdcr-par ~7. In ' addition to the 48 majol' let
of suc~ meet. In like fashion. the Aaron's 135 total 1.01' 36 holes ters. there are three minor awards 
NCAA and other USTFF members was seven umler pw' anc;! two : and 46 freshman num~llls, The 
are per£ect,ly wi,Lling to welcome slrokes bet tel' th/iln defenc;!ing major "I" gQes to ).6 bpscQ<1l1 
AAU sanction "of their mE\e~s in champion Tony Lema and Gordo players. 19 track men , '1 tennis 
which AAU members compete." Jones. a former Ohioan who pllJYs players and 6 &Wtcrs. 

, ~I,t , Old Fl Barlles thus invited coopert:ttive ou t of r an o. a. 
sanctioning wherein "each orian- Jones turned in the day'S best 
ization respects the ri~h(.s of the rOund. a 66. to go with his even 
other to approve the condilio~ of' par 71 Thlil'sday, He birdied Civ.e 
1I~ Own members' participation ." holes on Highland Pal~'8 1i ,82~-

BUT ihe 4AU ' was n6t inlei' st- yard front nine fQr a 3l. 
ed. . U.S. Open titUst Ken·Ventud fail
. In C,bicago. where he wilt attend eel to makclhe cutoff ,when he fin
A'n Olympic Committee tneeting. ished with a 76-74.-150. 
CUt/. luck of 'DllOver. AAU presl- Lema Qropped in a. 12-(00t putt . 
dent: declared "it is more acc(,l- on the fInal hole for Ii 70. He shoCi ' 
rale to ~aY that the NCAA by its a 67 Thursday to share tbe lead ·Ba,'InnvUl" . ' 
COIlve,nt!QIl' action i,n J~nuary is with ijilly Casper, •• 
k.eepjng undergradl,lates Ol,lt o( tho ,But Casper pad alIII'm clock I 
AAU meet.'· trOUble :Friday. arrived at the 

The convention action barred course 9n)y 19 min~tes before lee 
competition in meets unless sane- time. had no lime to war.m up 
tioned by the USTFF. and soared to a 73 (or a 140 toj.al. 

Said Col. Don Hull, executive At least a dozen oth,ers were 

I 
/lIebeI'. Kankakfe. , 111. '\ Richard J<Ia~ ."'11),. Pittsford, N.),.; "llIIam 1Wl; Walerloo; Donald Sorensen. II 
Cllr; Gregory Yoder, Elkharl, lad. 

TENNIS 
M'lor "I" • l 

Thomas Benson, Arllnglon H'IJIlti. 
III .; David Colli son. Oavcnporl;'l!!aY\l 
Cervleh. Mar¥haUlown; Thoma, Rult 
Oubuque ' John Sv.rups. Oav&llporii 
James lVulter. 0/181'10' City; ) '6~ 
Siokstad, Ce dar Foils. " • , 

Minor "1" hIli 
Richard Lulz. SOUlh Mliwauk __ uWIt, 

Gary GIbson . W~lerloo; John ~ber( 
Io wa City.. If I ,~ I 

f r.,.hl)l.n Numeral . 
NIchOlas Nri!on Waterloo" Bn." 

Hawthorn. Fairfield; Mlrr~1 r.Jbar( 
Arjln'lo~ H~I",htst 111.; · (Jol1n ,\ I't': 
cHmor, PI.mbllrgn. N.y'.; Da • IA. 
Prevost. CUntonl Roland' McGrllh~' T~ 
pcka, Kan. ; Rtchar<l ttrall8 •. IOlfl CII,. 
.; '/ TRAt:K "J1 " f 

Malor' ~/I"J I " .\). 

'I'l\c<)dore , 6rubIChlll'. Nt.· Vn 
~jlli~{XI~ls~~~!·n '}~\';ta1>b~rrp~.l~~ 
Irk Ferree, De. ,MolnUJ \v1Il(alll'1r~' 
IeI'. Prl vce to'j ;' Richard Glbb'~ ~~a 
ton; Ste/>hen Ooldsttm, Chlca3o,'1 ; 
))el'"I. J}ohl. Ceclar,lRaRIfIG ' 1JtO~ !<:lIutsonkCedar napl~s; Larry Leonar . 
Solon;' enneth Mes __ 1)e8' IIIbIn'; 
John PrIce. ~lIbank . S,D,!' AlvIn IU 
dolph. Eusl 51. Louis, 1I:i. JOJ1.th 
Ilblmer. Ceorge; WillIam "'YU, 
cago. III.; Dale Thompso!'" .'t"IH • . 
so,l; S(eohen Tierna n, Mason Cit · 
Edward Troul'hton. Jollel. III.; ·'Dan I 
Wolfe. Waterloo . .,' 

Freshm.n Num,,"1 

director of the AAU : "It is a basic p rackcted. at ;141. Wa,luding Arnold 
principle t~at there can only be Palmer. who scored a one-undol' 
one governing body. The NCAA 70. ChslPml,Tl. 
proposal )s contr<!ry to an existing A score of 146 or better was 
rule Which eloes not permit dual needed to make the cutoff for the ! 
sanctioning. " final 36 holes. 

Kerry Conard. Winfield; FIWtr!!I; 
Oablmeler. Ames; WIlliam ,<JtCfn, 
Cleveland. 0", Ronald GrlCfllh. Welt 
Des Moines' J<andall Hatnes. IYikland; 
John Hcnd..icks. Boonei. Terren1HIlII; 
Davenport ; Clyne Keuer, II , .n., 
Tex.; John Kelley. Iowa Cit)·; obert 
Mantz. Marengo; Michael Mo'lIUl'O 

ugosch, ChIcago, 111.; Mortln O·Oonnell. WU! 
!I;:;).~'''O~itiuqiQ;~ei5 IIams; Hlchal'd Phelps. Ncw Sharoll; " I Michael Poilitz. Davenporl; WUllam 

Smith . We'.ehe",el'. 111. ; S.-vo S,ohil, 
Chicago. III.; Law.·enc. Wleetoret; 

Jack Maywood. III. • 

I I 

). 
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FRI 
Shoemaker 

3 

Milkwood Rehear5al 

10 

Shoemaker Misanthrope 

16 17 

Rehea rsal Milkwood 

23 24 
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SAVE 'HI~ CALE~DAR FOR-fJ&FERiNCE 

. , 
I, • 

" , or., 'i 

, Studenl I.·D. 
With summer rea"'r~tlon 

Tickets av'a1tabla ' 
by Mail or 

East Lc;by, IMU 

9~ a.~.30~om. 
Monday-Friday 

9:00 a.m.-Noon 
.. Saturday 

Ext: ~32 

-" -4- I~ ... ~. ;....:., - '
~YMMER REP(RTO~Y THEAT.R~ 

1\ ., TlcR'1" Ofd. r f orm I 

I'~ 
I ... .:,' ~ . 

. ( 

I 
I 

I •• '- . " " ( r . , " I' 
Please reserve lic~ets for me a. , indi'?t~q . ~~Iow. I have lisled Ihe NUMBER 

of Ilckets d •• Ired for each play and ENCIRCLED Ihe dates I wish to attend . 

, ti~,,~If'/ ~ ~ Wish To 
'II • ' /fJ41£tls 41tfnd (circle) 

/_ THE MISANTHROPE ......... 2, 7, 12. 17, 

THE SHOEMAKER'S P~ODIGIOUS WIFE .: .... ~ ... ; 

I UNDER MILKWOOD, I 

I THE REHEARSAL 

3, 

5, 

6, 

8, 

9, 

10, 

13, 16, 

15. 20,-

14. 19, 

22 

24 

23 

I 
I 

fnclosed plea •• fi nd my r.~tlpric. 'fpr, he '\,Im of . $ . 
. ... I." .... . .... 

. , 
Name ", "'_ ....... ............. , ... . " .. , ....... ........ , ............ ,' .. . Telephone "'" . .... , ............... 

, . . 
I Addr.ss ......... M~~~ .. C·h~~k~ ' ~~Y~br~" , ' : u·~11.rs~~Y C;I:.a1r_"'·'·' ·'I/' 'T .. f"'," .. .. · L __ _ _-.-.. __ ,-.--_ 
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fr 
• I 

,. ;p,4RI 
····r}'de 
';liilf of 

quite fl 
...... e,nbe 
., !ol:", I 
" ~ern 

eel l by 
":pteklng 
,·.ttiW' of 
I ' 

.·i~se 
" liaris 
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. "PARIS. France IA'l - The Iowa Robert H. Isensee. Mason City I Lewis Grundon, President of 
':T~.Ide Mission's first day and a banker and treasurer of Blue Rib· LitUe Giant Crane & ShQvel, In~ .• 
. half of activity here proved to be bon Beef Pack. IRC .• said he made of Des Moines, saId "We've been 

quite fruitful . according to several contacts which he expected will sell ing to Merlin Anderson's cqm· 
·· i\ltembers of the delegation. produce a new market for the pany for a number of years - btlt 
,'. ' Members of the delegation head' j packing company. He also said he [his is the first chance I've had to 

ed by Gov. Harold Hughes. arc had a profitable discussion \v~th meet him ." ~ndel'son is president 
·:.pwking II three:week five Rali?n me.~bers o~ , tb~ .Fr~nch bankIng m· of General Filter Co., ~mes. 
,' IOW of Europe In an effort to In· dustl y. . MOR,E busines meellniS were )'cis:ase Iowa's exports. MANY ot~er . Iowans 'Said they scheduled for Saturday morning, 

I. 'Paris wa~ ' Ihe first stop on the were encour.aged ;by. the- !ntere~l tlUt therc wiU be some free time in 
\OUr. and .at a , reception her~ the French , showed In their busl- the afternoon [or the members to 

. ~uI'Sday night several sales of neMsses."" , f th ' t" \' t ' t d get in a little sightseeing. 
, . od t . J ... ltd d em""rs 0 Cj our m eres e . \fa pr uc s were co ... p e e an . . It I'll d t li t The delegatiOn departs for Ham· 

'. way was cleal'ed for fUrther In algfl"lcu ute tha, t a .0 r, o 1 sFe~. burp' Germany Sunday morning 
. f f tu aJ era arms In e llarlS 1I1'ea 1'1"1'" . 

~r~\lSSlOn 0 P re 5 es: ' day. I' '. , Other countries on the itinerary 
... t ~80UT 100 French buslOessmen The IowallS also, got II chahce to are Italy: .The Netherland~ and 

, wer.e gueits of the Iowa delega- meet other Iowans wilh whom they I Gre.at Britain. 
ti~. ( .. V I 'd t f had had /:nlsiness deals: but ,never The Trade Mission will return to 

Arthur . ",1. oge. preSI en 0 met. . Iowa JUIlC 29. 

e Vogel Popcorn Co., of Ham· --
'. rg. Iowa, said Friday. " I came 

Paris not expecting to do busi· Wrleter Sees Trouble 
~s. but to lay the ground work 

,'10\' fu tw'e business. Howevor. I 
. lD\Ide contacts with an importer at S h I 
~~e~e~~fe~ and was abe to con· eet ing in Guatama a 
-, I'While this cannot be considered 

,Q mujor transaction, sti ll it is an 
J'l!J<lication of what call be uccomp· 
' ijilhcd." said Vogcl. 

ogel said France had the sm:! l1-
I . cst potential as a popcorn market 
. of the countries to be visited. and 
t boped to do more business In othel' 
I .ries, 

eLAUDE W. AHRENS, president 
of/ the Miracle Equipment ·Co. of 
Grinnell. said he had several meet· 
In/(s with French govel'nm~nt of· 
(~ials and the way appeared to be 
cleared for Miraclc Equipment to 
add up to $1 million in :!dditional 
sales. 

Walter Ronk, president oC the I 
Barnard" Leas Manufacturing Co. 
of Ct.'«ar Rapids. reported he had 
a sales discussion with the chair· 
man of the board of Francc's sec· 
ond largest fertilizer company. He 
said the discussions will undoubt· 
edly OpeR up new markets for the 
Cedar Rapids plant. 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
MEXICO CITY 1.fI - A situation like the Dominic:!n Republic 

crisis can develop in Guatemala at anv lime. If it does. it can be 
much worse than )Vhat happened on the Caribbean island . 

A Guatemalan version of the Dominican Republic's Francisco 
cammaa~Deno, who touchecl._oIf the reVOlUtiOn. and crisis in Santo ' 
Domingo" ~ e.ven i~~'~ W\JIfJng in the: wings (qr Guatemala's 

.!nilltary g emmept. '1ltH Its di4fusions and ivisions, to O£l6R the 
door to d ~; suug~ . . .' f. II< I •• 1 . I 

Outwardly, Guatemala seems calm. But the terrorism that long 
has b~n taker/ 'iil tride Til' seem~ to' be gl!ttin.ll .on the capital's , ... I : j nerves. _ • I' • , 

A few nights ago, the comer 01 a sitting room where i was chat· 
ting with a columnist of the newsoaper Prensa Libre was shattered 
by one of slive\l. bO"lbs tl\<jt \!x.plpdc;d in quiCk sucqessilln throughout 
the city. We had left out seatS .onlv mlnutei befole the blast. 

The meaning was clear. The terrorists wanted to link the Do· 
minican crisis with a burgeoning domestic one churned up by the 
military govemment's foot-dragging on the issue of a return to con· 
stitutlonal government. It obviousIv was meant to force the govern· 
ment to continue its state of siege. a modified martial law. and thus 
add to political aggravations. 

" , t -1 ... 
t. __ .... 

Kosygin SOy-s U.S: 
Must Quit Viet 

to ow \II - premIer" l.Jexei 
Kosy,in said Fridar the removal 
of U.S. troops rrom Viet am 'Vas 

WASI:HNGTON "" - Ambassa· ident John on, thc retaries or "The objecllv nre to slow in· a n ry condition beCore there 
dor Maxwell D. Taylor said Fri· state, defen e and other high oC. \ filtration to raise morale of the could be any peaceful . olution. lie 

SAND RSON, Tex. CAP ) - day "the time for battlefield reso- ficers took p~rt in the st~~y to see Vietnam~ e aRd to persuade Hanoi said negotiations lI'ere up to ' the 
A cloudbllJ'st Sent a IS-foot lution is now upon lIS" ip South how the miJ!t.,.y. poittlcaI and .. ..., V' t h 

. economl'c efforts I'n VI'et N~m that this I a losm, proposllion. Ie name. e I emsel\'e . 
II f . h Viet Nam and "I anticipate some u 

wa 0 water surglOg t roug bard fighting ahead for the next could be improved. In a 2' ., ·hour closed session with The United States. Kosyginaid. 
'thi.~ far West Texas town Fri· two months." WORD OF THE resignation of the Seoate Foreign Relnt~ and violated the 1954 Gt>neva Accprd 
day, drowning more tban a Winding up a week's strategy reo South Vietnamese Premier Phan Armed Servic committees, Tay- OR Indochina in which the states 
dozen residents and leaving view in Washington. the diplomat- Huy Quat apparently had not lor went into the currenl political of South and Communist NCiI-t.h 

general made plain that he ex- reached the National Security troubles in Saigon as well a the Viet Nam were created.1 
4.50 homeless. peels much more will have to be Council at the time 01 its session military situation. He decllned to 

State police who struggled into dORe ev~ if the U.S.·aided Saigon early Friday afternoon. get into the Quat regimc', current The United Slate. did not ign 
government luecessfully rer,ulses Taylor spoke o( the political diC· problems publicly escepl to ay the agreement . Russia and Great 

.he communJty hours after the I the current mon oon season Red ficulties and their related effect on that they are entwined with the Britain were co-c:hairmen IIr the 
rloudburst struck confirmed at , offensive. the war effort . but indicated he South Vietnam e consUtutional \ conr rellCe . 
least 14 deaths . One person is mi s· , As of noll' he sees no need for a thought a solution of the current issue and could be soh'eel. Kosygin poke with Swedi h cor
ing and there were some injuries. fUrther big buildup in U.S. (orces political problem wa possible. ONE MIMBER o[ the Foreign respondent at a reception hOllor· 

Officers said SO to 75 houses on the cene. However. "I am not Taylor. the formcr chaifmao o[ Relations Committee. Republican ing vi iliRg Swedish Premier 
were destroyed In the nood that prcpared to predict what tile fu· the Joint Chiefs of Stalf. sa id he Sen. Georae D. Alleen of Vermont. Tage Erland r • 
\Vas caused by up to 9 inches of ture may require:' he said. anticipates that the "hard fighting reported that Tllylor "told us noth· ... iii.iii_iiiiii •• ;;;;; .. ; 
rain. TAYLOR REPORTED Friday Lo ahead" wiU result from the new I ing to create ny great amount of 

THE OFFICERS said 2SO to 400 congress,lonaJ com':litlees and to Viet Cong guerrilla Offensive optimism" but he "sUll conlcnds 
persons were to be evacuated as I~e NatIOnal Security Cou~cll on mainly in the delta and highland it is a Victname e alfair." 
soon as possible to Fort StocktoR. Vietnamese developments since he ar~aEs sOi~~ui~ EVleRtedNamh'd d t d Ask~d whether the U.S. troop I 
)4 miles northwest. was last here about two months a evo e commitment might go to 200.000 or 

ago. Then he spoke to newsmen at t~e pas.t two mont~ or compara- 300,000 men. Taylor replied " 1 
Communication came largely by the White House. live q~le.t to a bUildup. and now kno of no uch pro;""l." ! 

limited radio facilities . At one lime. He announced he probably will arc striking. .~~ 
10 one coutd approach closer than leave Saturday. arriving at his Sai· As for the U.S. and South Viet· 
t2 miles because of floOdwaters gon embassy headquarters Tues- namese air attacks s tarted last 
and washed-out bridges. day. February on Communi t North 

BRIDGE dcstruction stallcd two Word of bloody fighting in which Viet Nam. he said : "The bombing 
cI'ains carrying a total 0: 500 per- Communist guerrillas overran a program has accompli hed what it 
oons. South Vietnamese di trict capital, was intended to do. Bombing itself 

State police SQid both trains k;;;'i~lI~in~g~hU~n~d~r~eds~. ~a~d~d~ed~a~So~m~be~r~is~n~e~ve~r~th~e~!i;;n;;al~an;;s;;w;.e;;r;;. ;;1t;;;iS~a~~~~~~~~==~~~~~=~==~!:~,==~ were on high ground and the pas. ~te to the week· long review. Pres· corollary. 

:;;~~i~~~~;~~R:U~ ~e;si I-a-A~ -I~ .~y IO"YA,N ' "'VAN~ ·rADS' I 
wh ich Itself was Impassable for , " . • (. 
hours. • ' 

The Midland stote police officer .oil.. I 
.:iaid water remained high alld dan· I_ APARTMENT FOR UNf WANTED SPORTING GOODS 
gerQus. a~d that aU bridges OP Ad •• R RESPONS IBLE MALE to ,/l.r. ,I r-eon. 
llghways Into the town were out. verhslng ates ~~t~;!!O~!n,!~r~~i~~r~~~'ra:'~8rJ~Jo dllloJlPd .plrlman l rOr aumm. r. In. 

HELICOPTE RS flew doctors, - qui re nlverwly ounael ln. senl"I·7· ____ W SINGLl> r()om - m.le over 21 . 337-5619. ... 
grqceries, drinking water and ll'Ied. ! ,-DIY' ..... ., .. llc. ..... 1-28 - --

. II. Day, llc • W..... Jl UlLDING CLEAN I 0 all kind , com· icine into the stricken community. . ... .... , . FURNISHED for 2 or 3 people. Sum· mercl.1 .nd feoldcnU.t P. ullc·. J.nl· 

_m ......... Mr. Byer. , Cedar Rapid . 563.5613 . • I ~ TYPING SERVICE Sheriff Carl Williams of Alpine Oneren 2!!.!.. .. ............ ..... ~ .1 WW~ mer month •. 24 1~ S. Cllnlnn. c()ntlOl l lor Servlco. S38.3422. 
said. "Ten miles thi s sidc of - CHILD . .. -. 

'1 f ' h MI .. lmum Ad " Went, WOMEN 21 or over 10 Ihare hnu . "'...... .lERny NYALL: EI""trlc JB f tv.plnJ Sanderson, 12 ml es 0 hlg way • C uti I rtI private room, . nd ."t rance . Clo r · ,------------ . nd ml'" o,rapttln,. 130", E, w • .n. 
have been washed away. rW ellSOC •• -,.., In. InformaUon' 338·9487. &-16 WILL BADYSIT. my home 241 Qunn. I 3 6- \IA8 

et Park . Experlencea. 338-074'. 1-16 1I,lon. 331-13 O. _ _ 
"There are five railroad bridges 

washcd out from Longfellow to 
Sanderson - a distancc of about 
10 miles." 

CLASSifiED DISPlAY ADS 
OM InNrtIeII I MtIIftI . . .• fUr 
.... InNrtlellu MoftfII .. '1.1r 
T", In ........ Mtnth . .. ,,'" 

Sanderson Is a railroad center of 
2.3SO persons about halrway be;. • ..... fer Ifaell Ctlum .. lnell 
tweeR EI Paso and San Antonio, 170 
milcs south of Odessa and about 
20 miles from the Mexican fr.1 ,. 
lier. 

II is in a thinly settled section 

Phone 337-4191 

EFFIClllNCY . parlment for men, TYP[NO k'e Th l.rm ,P,a""f 
summer role •• $60. Net r camp" •. ClllLD CA nE ror .tude~t l .nd work· ete. ':I:rn' rvice. ofli 33a-048 >8. ~iHt 

337·5349. 7·10 In/l M () lh n. Good I feren ••. ). 
hOme, 337·3tll . 6-22 TflREE ROOM furnl.Md ap' rtmenl, 

c.rpetln • • dl.po .. l. washer an<l d. y. 
er freezer. Bally welcome. Musl be 
... Ihlnl 10 do 110u e,,()rk . nd baby ' I· 
Ung for ",osl of rent . 337·5349. 7·10 

WILL DASY IT, mY hom. - pref. r· 
Ibly olle year or older. 1113 River Ide 

Park, 33807077. 6017 

EFFICIENCY APART tE "'l'~ for m.~, 
lummer rale., 460. Near ClmpUL 

WANTED: MALE room",. te t() , h.re DI.l 
ALB: while mil. l01 poodle. 
331-0243. HI 

~ ,.,Ul rOR 
'parlmelli. ,20 per monlh. m0413t. ________ -:--:-__ _ 

ij.12 HOME FOR RENT HEL' WANTED 

We'll ' give you 
60 sec'onds 

to . r~ad this mess:ag~~ 
subject to occasional cloudbursts 

., 'and\fihsh ~~ing ' ~\ HAs taken 
uillo d ' lIumber of. Hives In ttes 
pa~t; I . I 

Amlstlld 011 on(tik Rio Gr ndl; 

FOR SALE by 0\\ ncr , th re ·b~droom 
home. carr.0rt, poliO. c • • pelejl 11 \'· 

In, room w th oulltln bookcalo. $650 
do" n. . 11 337·72113 . Cl ~ r 5:30 6-22 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALt 

"'ALE II ELP part lime or 'full. 
II ~ ,"'Y·. Drl>e·ln. 336-5710. 11-11 

WANTED: FLUTE inslru tor Inlcr· 
t ted In t.arht"'! lIuI to blind hllh 

achl/ol tud nl U . had I'~ > .... 
Ir.I"II .r . 3388553 arter 6 p nt. tl- itl 

, 
,i 

, ~ ....- • c • ~ ._ - _. . . , 1 - ~ ,.t ... v °t . , .. ), 

That's the time'it' 
takes a news bulletin 

to reach this 
newspaper from the 

other side of the 
:wovld. ., 

• 

Right now, big stories are breaking in Washington , Saigon , Moscow, and 
Leopoldville. And, on ·the·spot report~ are ,beine whisked over the wires, 
headed straight for our news room. Slnc;e,;Ne're a illember of The Associated 
Press, it only takes a minute. 

• to' . " 
'1 " 

.l , 

1h~1)Q;ily Iowan 
:I' d ' .1.,1 

is being eOl)sl.ruct~ to sH'>P !f>1TI4 : APPROVED ROOMS . 
pf. I~e I/bodi If, p~it:u!firly 11'00\ ,-- ') , ) ") i fi. -
loo-'h1i1e-Iong Dcvil'~ rRivcr "hic:1l SINGLE rtOIll' fqr lummer ..,ulOJI. 
got 4ts na!'"e . beca . e of its' de· 3:S~le Itudenll. 314 S. summl~13'1~ 

MISC. fOR SALE 8J<~O KYLINE. e<cellcnt condition. CIYII, ENG INEERS: Looltln, for pro· 
I l t d "I I 1 t I r • 10n.1 ehallen~ and , . q\\ th! lIeeenl y po n .. ., rC , n er or. Mldwe I con ulllnf fi rm h. opportun. 

COUNTRY fre II e '~I. Thr.. dozen ~33.OQ7~ . ~ R·n lI y for )oun, d.l enaln n In true· 
aLari e, $1.00. John', Groccryc..401 MUST Sf:LL 1916 h38 tW.,.bedrOCml, lural, tran,port. tlon .1Id re l.t d de. 

., 'PiiASANT' summer houllnt for wo- E. M8I'ket. &-""nc carpeted. On Iar,8 101. 337·2WO. 6-12 I, n !unctlon . En,hw rln, IM'olve 
, men. Also one double anilible lor .• diversified proJecls. both domestic .nd 

'lrootiv nelll;.'· I 

ron. 1,llhl cook In,. :130 S . Luel •. 'xU UTILITY trailer, very , oou. '12.5. USiD ' . ... ltr o. "rae ... E .. ~lIe nt prof. Mn.l lraln. 
33"9525. tH9 336·9711 or 336.0G30. 7-6 ..... • Inll and .d, on.;emenl prOlrlm with 

- - - - --- -- , formal Enlllne"dn·Trolnh" p~r.m. 
APPROVED - .ummer to;';;;. -Men. ' DI HE , dlnelte I . washlnl m.· 1951 CHRYSLER S""B 2 dOOr h. 1'II Reply l() I(owlrd J.m s. Ppr. I nl· 

Full kitchen. 337.5651. 6-25 rhino., roll 'IWI)' lub. . Inlle and . ..,. . ' :15' r~eto r STA LEY E (;1 EERING OM· double bed . lable • () dd ehalrs, type· ~i Ouol qUid,. Automatic . ~2 . PANY'. tanley Bulldln,. Mu .1In~, 
QUIET, malu.· . mile tudMI. Non· 

smoker. New orlhopedlc maitre •. 
11. ~frl~cralor prlvlletles. Unlverslly 
Ho.pllaJ .re.. 937·714.2 or )<2575. 

wl·lte, • I.,, " Inower . $S. 337-1535. ' ·18 2.5. - Eon. - t - Inw •. 52751. An equal oppor1u nlt~ "_. 
_ -- --- - 11162 Til NO RBIR - ""re 1"0· ployer . 8·2.5 
HERMES 3000 porlablt l)pewrll er tn sealuT model. New Inlerlor wllh I.-;;;;;...-·-----~=-=-__ ., 

excellent eondilion. 338-4408. II-IH I f",oh paint 011 bod . While. C.1l 363· 
-- - . 287 In Ced.r RIp dl. 6-1 2 ON 

APPROVED rO()m .nd one room 5~ CUBIC INCII ll ar ley.O.vld on, per· if56 YOLKtlWACE • j[ood cc>n<lltlon. 
lipartltlenl tor ,ummer. 33604501 arter ('cl, JuSl oyel haulca, aa7 ·30U2 ev~,,· ew b.-ake • • nd clut~h . U8.to7 •. 6-12 GUARD 

5 p.m. 7-2 Ine l . 6-1 5 1957 CAOILl.AC Tudo'r- hardlop;--I>IUe ALWAYS I 
WASHINGTON IA'l _ Adminis· SINGLES. d()uble'; - IIlrl •. cle a '~1 _ _ I .nd while . $700. :137·3881. 6·22 Your Army 

j It b co()kln, facU lties, clooe I() campus. WHO DOES IT? -.....- N"tion"1 tralion forces were 0 ed y a 338·3375. 6-12 AUTOMOTIVE. • 
$200-million cut in President John- Guard 
SOR'S foreign aid bill Friday after D1~::R~~e~la\'!~~3~1."la~~rv~~eD~' \ ~-;;...;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;==::;;;;-i 

. beating back what one Scnatc ROOMS fOR RENT buque. Phone 337·9666. 6-1IAR ONE WAY TRAILERS IUItG •• K,6n DAUM ""DINTS 
leader called a "meat ax" whack ROOM TOR RENT-Cool . aln,le. male . ELECTRIC ahaver repair. 24.h()ur servo 
at the $3.44-billion measure. 810 E. Church St . Icc . Meyer'. B. rber Shop. e.28RC fOlt lINT 

the drive for a top·to-bottom cut NICE room.,- su- mm--e-r.-::P-re"",'-e-r - non. -- - - \ Stu .... I ..... 
in the bill was led by Sen. Wayn, ~~.251'.. 6-1~ YOUNG'S STUDIO My"" T,xaco 
Morse m·Ore.). who cal1e~ the SINGLES .nd dou)llel r r I t ern I t)l '~""1 .. -- H Y 
foreign aid program "a Stinkini house, lummer. male. full c()()klng QUALITY SELECTION , N. ftCf"NS ,,-, .,. .. _\ 

I prlvilelci. TV, lIR.. 1-16 ~=~;:;=:;;:~==::~- ":=:=====~::=== mess." '. iiUiMl:1\ rOOlll' 10r- 8-- w- c-c-k- .-e-sslon, FRAMES AND MATS I II 
Whlllcvcr slim hopes Domocratio. ' InF,lt: roomlk cOlllel"$( ADd !()Ung. SERVICE VALUE 

L . d . M'k M f' Id f M t "rlvl ",CI. PI .pp. A.lpha. 1032 N. P •• ell cr I ~ ans IC 0 on ana Dubuque. Cont.cl Ron Macloikey, I $e, Dubuque ........ 1-.151 
had of passing the measure ' Frida~ 331-ml. 1-12 '::;;;;5:i===::;~;;;~~~ 
night went agLimmering , when GlIADUATE mcn; cool. firlt noor , - --
Morse announced he plans to call 100l!'. cookln" mowen. 530 North 
Up a scries of amendments Mon. Cnnlon. S37·M8 . 1-26 
day proposing country·by-tountry ~U:Ju~s'm~~le o~~rt~~n~u~e/O::f3 
cuts. f.lI . Close In. Showers Ind cookln2. 

Morsc said thc pro~ra~ is laced 113I-5OIItI· . 6-25 
with "waste and mismanagement." SINGI: and doubles tor men over 21. ShOWers .nd oookln,. W",I of 

Sen. Everett M. Di kscn of JIli· Chemb,trY BId., :m.U\l&. TFN 
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